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DAVISON v. TIIPSON.

4 0. W. N. 1337.

Pleadittg Statemeilt of Iofccc lfu1pnO -îkcI out I>UrlJgrapha
-Enforcement of lRight8 of Stranqr Io t, /iw, SougIî,

liMASTEP-IN-CIIAMB3ERS struck ont cvrt:Iin paragraphs of a state-
ment of defence which sought to tiîffr v a iright daiud on bebalf

Ofa stranger to the action.

Motion by piaintiff to strýike ontprgrp-7 iad
12, of the statemnt of dvrfencie as ;1-,a etiara"tg

J. T. White, for plaîntuTf.

W. Middieton Hll.i. for dufendanit.

CART\W 11(;[T, U'.C., .N M ý'Ti IN i mItU littu'
nct ioni plainif a11 fr i(, rt ni (f)tI a< o 'u-

w\itb the, d~etata e ity fri îyan utu
$1 0,000 for al liaH sreIn a voeeîiac 'nture, wiîiciîl
bonds we ýolu -1 rCu1w( O it ivt~im of profits or suli
joint v4tîture, wichJ pAaint1ijff le lias bveen made. Titis
ilivisi apaenl i ot deîied«.

The statiit oif deecetlieges titat tii $10,000 was
010vy a loirit b' p1i>iil i f aîtdj 1111t ilte bonids were deposited as
ýIcctîrilv for it. t Ti i'mîi, i t iý' .a1i(, wa> matde ly 01W(

('trlî.W h t11) uo becau tint led i o flic btonds, andi
uleenan d ~eaîî. nvîîtl i n tun aarpt7. lit

piiragrtpii I. defeolaîti itu. tlti tue iîoîtd Should bc
îici~ crd luitat itý--gt for Chariton, anid it paragrapit 12

ulefendat 1, c îteeaint. for pavaiîerit o f $Q000o aîtd interest
to (hiriton cr bo !inît.if as ('iarilorî's agent. It ils nul

Lýicw n itow itis $6,0tl0 is arrived ai.

VOL.. 24 O.W.R. 'No. 13--42
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Tbere docs not seeni anything objectionable iii paragraph
7, as it informs plaintiff of defendant's contention. But the
other two paragraphs cannot stand. 'There is nio way in
wlich the relief asked for in thema can be granted to Cliari-
ton, who is not a party to the action. If defendant has a
power of attorney lie could bring an action in Cl1arlton'ýs
name, or if lie had an assignment of the cause of action ho
coiild sue in that capacity. ilere, howevcr, lie does not set
Up eitlier position. On the contrary, lie asserts that Charl-
ton is the person entitled to the bonds and the one against
whom plaintiff should proceed to recover them. Since the
argument bis counsel lias produced a telegram from Charl-
ton, dated l9th inst., in whicli lie speaks of theEso as " my
bonds" and asks to have them sent to him. Tliese para-

graphs, il and 12, wiIl tberefpre be struck out or amended
withl ave to defendant to amend in a week, as lie may be
advised--and plainXiff to have further time to reply if
desired.

'The costs of thi:, motion wiIl be to plaintiff in the cause.

iON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. MAY 22ND, 1913.

COLE v. RACINE.

4 0, W. N. 1327.

4ss-ignrnen ti and Jrefcrenes Act-7hattel Mlortgage-Ka owledge of
!i8olvency on Par-t of Mort gagee-Evidence-Intention to De-
frauct-Defective affidavit of Executioa--Neceg8ity for Precdsion
-Ab8ence of Datce-Cost8.

KELLy, J., set aside a chattel mortgage nuon certain stock-in
trade of an insolvent at the instance of the assignee for the benefit
of creditons holding that the evidee e-stabILshed that "-f the date
it was given it was known to the xnortgagee that the inortgagor was
insolvent and that the saine was heing given in frand of the other
creditors of the inortgagor. and that the mortgage was void upon
the further ground that the affidavit of the attesting witness *was
fatally defective in that it stated that the uiortgage was executed
«on Tue&day,, the ()th day of January one thousand nine hundred
and...

Action by plaintiff as assignee of the eetate of Alfred0
St. Laurent, an insolvent, to set aside as fraudulent against
ereditors a chattel mortgage made by Arthiur St. Laurent to
defendant on January 2nd, 1912.

Wlien the cliattel mortgage was mnade Arthur St. Laurent
carrîed on business as a retail. merciant in Ottawa.



On Mardli l2tli, 191 '2, lie by bill of sale, traîîsferred bis

businecss to bis brother Alfred St. Laurent, who, on June 26thi,

1912, maade an assignment bo plaintifi for the general bene-

fit of bis creditors.

A. E. Fripp, K.('., for plaîaîtiff.

J. V. vineent, K.&., for defendant.

110oj. MI. .J1STICP' l{EI.ï Y:-.Iftr tbe, ciideuce lias, becît

taken ai tlie trial, Arthur St. Laurent also executed to plain-

tiltr an as ignrnent for tbe genwral beiiehit of bis creditors, ani

plaintiT as sucli ai-signeve, on 1)eeeiier 7th, 1912, om-

ieiedatatother acti iainst Artbur Si. Laurent sintilar t'O

this action. Vihe two actions were thii eoaù-olidated, and

defenidant was giî en tinte anad opportun i l to adduuc furtiier

ci idence, and on February SOI. 19131, thelic iti 1r again camne

bcfore 111e, but no fortbcer eiidece was.lîiitd

Onit lU face thic chatte] anortgaige vas made to s(cunre a

dcbt of the inortgaigor ai reaidy îi ocîtirrcd,. aiff the inori gage

dIle, iiot purport to lic inade on anv olîu oÀdrii or

even to hiave given ani extentsiont of timae for paymaeait.

As far back au flic bpginning of Fcliary, 1911, tlhe

inortgagor was ijndebed,( tl) tlle defeaolant to ant amonatt con-

aaderably in eMcess of $,000O, an(i on ut cI ee( aiddued for

defeaidant, at no tinte afterward, - tîatiîteîtdif ~ ls

titan it win; in February, 1911. Atl, ilIt c ut 191, il !)as

-oisi de raililv mo00re. i1iI ceniwI de fend aiiot elre

iseattative ait t )ttaiva inateai lý(-Vd 1]tw dehîtor « iaiii i brtlier

Ali fred, wbio aieted asiw'11'L-lý iiialigro ic biîies, ando atskcd for

îîîîitor se(iiritv, a[iîd \va- ul,;, tii Ie dlo'liad ato

îînV alid couoid maaîke no pati aeit I liat the delitor was

It is tructhai dýM 1ciai'qlv(-lare 1îtta1i deajile- finit il

%vaîs staîted to liiii a tliat ilia debto, iva, ilisolveit , but 1 feel

boinad tuao ep tll lite-t inaony o' the deI)tor andoi s broffier

011 tuaI poilait, e~eiaiH ili i iew of thie -oinewbaat peculiar

ci ren iiatances, surl idiglie inakîng oft lie cliattel mrnot-

gagu' ajîl ie uccl ruîie ieîadiaîg nip to il.

Dcfeîdat'~representat iî c Bissonet te. ini deiiing know-

iedgc or iîaot ice of flic' îIllov*- m-soh cît cnul i tion ini Ilecn-

ber. 1911, s~i liait Ille deltor or iiz rohrltii ldi hian

tliat tbcv dctrsfotek-iai-trade or as ými nounteil to $1 2,000

1111( tloilghl lac wîas pre--ing for pavîneit and knew of flic

flI)tor's inabiiiltv to rnake ani' pâmnat, anîd kîiew, too,

1913] COLE v. RACIYE.
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that the îndebtedueýs to defendant, whielh nas in February,
1911, about $5,400, had considerably increascd iu the mean-
time, it is not easy to give much weight to bis statement thut
he did net ascertain the amount of the liabilities, frem
whichi, taken in cenjunctien with. the stated value of flie
assets, he would have learned the truc llnancial condition
of the debtor. If we arc to believe him, he did not even
make enquiries about the liabilities, and I arn net, under
these circumstances, apart from anything, cisc, prepared to
acccpt bis evidence that lic did not know that the mortgagor
was inselvent. I have ne doubt that he did know, and that
the mortgager and his brother aise knew, and that the mort-
gage wvas made with that knowledge anid for the very pur-
pose of securing the defendant for the debt due hîm and
thus dcfeating or prcjudicîng the riglits of other creditors.

In that vicw cf the case, I de not think it necessary te
discuss what was said-by the mertgager and bis brother about
the allegcd bargain that defendant was te advance sucb cash
as would ho necessary fromn time te tirne te ratisfy other cre-
diters, and assist in keeping the business running for a year.
The two cash advances, arnounting altogether te $950, made
by defendant seon after the making cf the chattel mertgagc,
migbt indicate some such bargain,'but I de net need te pass
upon that. If, however, such a bargain werc made and did
exist, defendant did net live up te it. It is denied, however,
on defendant's behaif that any sucli agreement was entered
into.

Something wvas said, tee, that would indicate a desire or
intention te kcep the other creditors quiet fer a time after
the making of the mortgage. The evidence on that point was
net denied. That, in itself, helps te shew an intent te give
defendant a preference. To my mind, therefore, the chattel
mortgagc is veid as against the ether crediters of the mort-
gager.

On another ground aise the mortgagc is void. Clause
(a) of section 5 cf the Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgagc
Act, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 65, requires that the affidavit cf the
attesting witness, which is te be registered with the chattel
mortgage, shall, amongst ether things, state the date cf the
executien cf the inortgage.

Section 7 provides that il the mortgage and affidavits
(that is, the afidavits cf the attesting witness and the affi-
davit cf bona fides by the mortgagee), are net registered as



by flic Act required, the înortgage slial be absolutely null

and x oid as against creditors ofte ivnorigagor and as agaiîn4

subsequeiit purclîasers or înortgyagces iii good failli for valu

alel consideration.

The aflidavit of the attesting \vjtneos fled \w i li tlii mort-

gage sets forti that it was exceted ", -1 oiev the 19ti

day of January, one tlîousand nine hundred ami This

requiremuent of the -tatuite is inaperal ive, and it innt bw (,il-

strued strictly. Failure lu mnentionî the yeau iii %lil1 it

wvas execlitet is, ininy 1Vopinion, a fatal unîssion, and sncbh a

non-conipiiance wîî h the r-equireni(iet,- of thev Act as reiiolei

the rnortgilgé \oid.

For the above rmasons, apart froinim any oliers tuai u ere

urged, the mortgage sbould be set aside,. auJ ht 11io otizagýd

assets lîeld by the assignc freed thrfo j f ally of the

goods and chattels covered by t1w ()rIlg o the proiîl

thereof ]lave been receiveti aiuJ notauonte for lIov 1l-

fendant, they mnust be 'cone or oau theîree ~
tiiereof paid to the plainltiff, and there wilIlw ae ;1 er

ünîce to the Local Mate1t Ottaw a to 0weîau I lieainout

if thie parties canniot agree.

'Jheoce of tuie sale of the orgaeast.wLîuich

have, liecu paîd inib Court, pending action, ý j Il bu, pîîad uon

to the plaintiff.
In view of lIn' crcunîstanees-, particularlyý of tlic ifls0l-

vency of the mort1gagor ;11 the( 1în -1 e inorgae va. îe

and of the bill of sale( later oni malle by Arthur to Alfred,

who wits and liad 1en- ange of Artlwr's bnsine4s auid baî

full knowledge of 1itsfnca condition, the net prieeab of

the mortgaged sst will bii aýpldied. flu'.t towards pavient

of the claim of Arthur's creditors. and thien towvards those

of Alfred's creditors.
Owing to the forni in which tlie first action was hroughit,

I think that, in.ea f costs hieing awarded against llim,

the defendant >boul ble paid out of tlie c.îateý hjiý costs downl

to the conisolidaition of flic two actions, plaintiff also toý- be

erititicil ta cals1 aof action out of the estate. Costs of tlle

reference are re-erved uni il afler the M.,aster*s repoýrt.

1913] COLE v. RACINE.
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.MIASTFE-IN-CHAMBEES. MAY 20TII, 1913.

KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.

4 0. W. -N. 1336.

Lis Pendezns Order ta racate--Teras-PymCflt af Procceds intO
Court E.rpedîtion of Trial.

MASTEE-IN-CIIAMBERS made an order providing for the vaca-
tion, in part, of a certificate of lis pendens and for the sale of the

lands covered thereby, provided the money were paid into Court to
abide the result of the action.

Motion to vacate certiflcate of lis pendens, in part, and to

expedite trial.

O. 11. King, for motion.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for plaintiff, contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.O., MASTEit-IN-CHAMBEnS :-The lands

in question are wholly unimproved and at the present time

must be more or less of a spe cul ative value.

The action is by a judgment credfitor to, set aside tlie

transfer made by defendant to his wife-on the ground that

same was fraudulent and designed ta defeat and delay the

realization of the plaintiff*s judgment.

It is ciearly for the interest of the plaintiff as much as

for that of the defendants that the action should proceed

with expedition, and that no chance of a sale in the present

condition of activity in the real estate market shonld be lost.

This view is emphasized by plaîntiff's counsel, and he has

offered and stillis1 ready and willing ta allow any sales to

be made if the purchase-money îs paîd into Court or retained

by the dcfendant's solicitors ta abide the resuit of this action.

This seems ta be a f£air and reasonable arrangement and

one which it is in the interest of both parties to carry out.

It wilI give the defendants ail that the Court could properly

require the plaint if to accept.

The statement of claima having heen delivered on the 25th

of April, there is no reason why the action should not be

tried sanie time next month.

If there is any delay the defendants can set it down.

The motion is therefore dismissed with costs in the cause.



1913] zTAt EFER v. LONDON d. W'ESTERN.

MASTER-IN-CIIAMBE1IS. MNAY 20Ti1, 1913.

STAUFFER v. LONDO'N & WESTERIN.

4 0. W. N. 133(3H.

('ofs ecnitgfor \Ne.t Pro nd iRcturný to JIuri8dictiofl a! ter
Long Abscnce Exprcsged Inltentioni to -Pnin Ioirr Actionl

-Place of Trîal-('hange O! ('on. Rlie t~9 e.)

MAf.STER-IN- CIIÂMBERS Iteid, thiit wlîere the next friend of thie
plainiiff, a person of unmound mind not so funind, was her son who

hil<d retîîrned to Ontario after an absence of 21 Near and who ex-

pressed his intention to reiain here during his ii lmeshfe, seen n ty

for costs could not be orderedl agaimist hil.
Gagne v. C~. P. R., 3 0. W. R. f,24. followed.

In ait action to, reeover dower iii land ii the couîîity Of

Bruce, the venue has been laid at Torotito.

Tfli plaintiff sues by a îmext fniuîd als living Iîerself a

1ierFoil of unsouîîd mîind, iiot so foutid lîy iiisit ioni. The

defendnts le (1) to change t1e %eniue to Walkerttoil, and

(2) for security on ground of w-xt friuiîd as juot hein(' resî-

dent ini Ontarîo, uior hiavîig prpe t i the provinice.

W. 1roudfoot, .( for deeidn ompiîî.

Stanley Beatty (Kilmer &C.) for defendant Geddes.

C. M. Gaïvy, for plaintiff.

CAnTWUOIÎT K.C,NMASTFR :-C. Rlule 529 (C) applielS

ainîl no ground ils shewn for lîaving a trial elsewlîere tuaii at

Witlkertofl.
.Xý to seeurity for eot.'l'ilîeiî fr'ieîîd is the plaintilrs

sZou. 111e lbas lîen rosexiîie ndl ',ax . lie îimtendsl ti

renin lîcre during Ili- unotliefs liif<, tlougli for the past

21 pears hie lia., buen iilue etr provines. I le is ilow

living witlî Ili, unotier in 1oono i i i uk lie coines within

thle protctiion of t1u jiidgineit i Gagne v. C. P. R., :3 0.

W. B1. (;,,4. Tliat was a case whiere it was the plaiîîtiff's ()Wf

actioni. Heore perlîaps the rernarks ini Scol v. Niagara NaiÂ-

galion (Co., V15 1. R., ai p). 41 1, nîav hiaxe -ornie application.

But I tlîixik thle facts of tItis case are si) sîiîlar to tîtose ini

Giagne v. C. P. R., szpro. Thle iiext friend is a labouring

mnan and unmarried. It wa., onily righit and naturtil tlîat lie

5liould returît to bis aged, niotlier on lieariiig of lus fatlîer's

death last )eeenber and resolve to stay lucre as long as site

live, ti look aîter lier.

Ortler aeeordlingly. (<osts in the eau-e.

19131
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MASTER-IN-CHAMBERS. MAY 26TH, 1913.

EASTERIN CONSTRUCTION CO. v. J. D. Mo-
ARITHURI CO.

4 0. W. N.

Pleadîngj-Statement of ('faim Order for Particulars

MASTIER-IN-CHÂAMBERS ordered particulars of certain daims
made by plaintiffs in au action for arnounts alleged due plaintiffs
as railway contractors.

Motion by defendant company for particulars of certain
portions of the statement of claim.

A. M. Stewart, for defendant company.
F. Ayleswortb, for plaintiff.

CARITWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER-IN-CIIAMBEIS :-The plain-
tiff company was a sub-contractor of the defendant company
in respect of work on the Transcontinental Railway Co.

The work was done between March, 1907, and JuIy, 1911.
The plaintiff company makes 4 claims in paragraphs 12, 13,
14, and 15, of their statement of dlaim, as follows:

1. For an unascertained sum. for extras done after Novem-
ber, 190 9, as to which an account is asked and payment of
same when it bas been ascertained.

2. For $142,735, with interest from 3lst July, 1911, the
balance due of a hold-back of 10 per cent, on the whole work.

3. Overcharges on beef bought by defeudant company and
turned over to plaintiff company at 1/ 2,c a lb. more than
agreed on, and for alleged injury by fire not chargeable to
plainiff company.

4. Fayment of $118,963.92, with interest at 5 per cent.,
f rom 30th September, 1909. Allegcd balance due to plain-
tiff company np to that on progress estimates under the
contiact.

Before pleading, the defendant company bas moved for
partieulars of dlaims 1, 2, and 3, and as to agreement under
dlaim 3.

There does not seem to be any reason why these parti-
culars cannot be given. No affidavit is put in in answer to
the motion.



1913] BAL GHAJtT BROS. r. MIILLER? BROS.

(1) Although no detail, are griven of claim 1, tliese musmt
ýsurely be in the possession or knowledge of the Plain)tiff
company who did the work for whieh it asks to be paid.

(2) Thiere should be no diffieulty inu shewing the defend-
ant company how the exact amount of $142.735, which is the
second claini is arrived at. The ficgures on whiclî it is
based must be in the plaintiff company's posse.ssion-as al-o
the details of the third, daim.

Particulars ýshould bie given withîui two wesfroîti ser-
vice of order as far as- possible. If for au' ri-oli tlie 'v eau-

not be now given in full they can bie 1;11,uetedbir
The defeudant, company wiII hîav~e 10 day- thereat(t;l to 1

plead and flic costs of tlîi, motion tvill 1he to defenldauit ini
the cause.

MASTR-I-Cn MBIIS.MAy 26,rir, 1913.

BATJGJAIIT BROS. v. 'MILLER 1IOS.

4 0. W. N.

Trial-Plac of- Motion ta Changç ltalOnce of ornçî.

MASTER-IN-C ILAIEI r1 ýe to eia11ge the ('1 ~enu eý in tioli
frorn LondonI t, ('i1a hee hro wvi1 no0 hianu nl 1

to justify the change.

Motion by defeudlants to transfer au action for gYoods sui

and delivered to deedn~at Jarvi in couuty lTalliuînd.
bought by plaintliffs, iwho resffle iii London, to Ille ('onui
court of J-aldixnand.

]IA C. Cattanachi, for motion,
F. Ayleswortlî, contra.

CARTWRIGHIT, K-C.. MAS.\TR:-Tibe defendants swear to
5 witnesses including leusle ail resideut ut Jarvis, which
jg 13 miles distant frorn Cavuga,ý. Tfhe plaint iffs swear to a
similar numnber. so that there is no preponderance. The de-
fendants give neither naines of their 3 witnesses nor state
what thcy are expected to prove. The plaintiffs state who
their witnesses"wîll bie.

It is to be observed that the defendants and their wit-
nesses will have to go from, home in anv case. It is self-
ovident that the cost of 5 persons goîngz east from -Tarvis to

1913]
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Cayuga and 5 others going from London to Cayuga would
be greater than that of 5 going west f rom Jarvîs to London,
where the plaintiffis and their witnesses reside.

The motion must be dismissed with costs in the cause.
It is always open ta the trial Judge, on an application by
defendants, to deal with the costs of wîtnesses as suggested
in McA rtkwr v. M21. C. R., 15 P. R. 77.

lION. SIR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.KÎ.B. MAY 26TH, 1913.

SHAW v. TACKABERRy.

4 0. W. N.

Exreutorq and Adminî8trator&--Actio'n to Set Aside Sa1e Re1eae-Estoppek--Accounts-pailure to Appeal from Order "s to--Co8s.

FALCONBSIDGE, C.J.K.B. dismissed an action for an accountinglin respect of plaintiff's deceased husband's estate and to, Set aside asale of certain real estate, holding plaintiff estopped by lier nets from
'naintaining the action.

Action for a declaration that defendant Martlia A. Rlus-
sell be declared a trustee for defendant J. W. Tackaberry, in
regard to certain lands in question in this action, and that
both defendants be dec]ared liable to account to plaintiff for
mesne profits thereof and for an accoujit.

Il1. D. Smith, and McNiveii, for plaintiff.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for defendant Tackaberry.
S. B. Arnold, for defendant Rlussell.

HON. SIR GLENIIO)LME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.:-As to
the attack which the plaintiff makes on the sale of the real
estate in the village of Merlin, she is out of Court, by rea-
son of a release (Exhibit 20), whîch she gave to the execu-
tors, and wherein she granted to them all her estate, right,
titie, or interest, whether by wXay of dower or otherwise in
said lands.

As regards that branch of her case in whieh she a.ttacks
the adjudication by the County Judge of the .laim of defend-
dant Tackaberry against the estate, it is to be observed in
the first place that she was represented by counsel when the
learned Judge assumed to hear and determine the matter.

is order or judgment stands unappealed froin, and it is
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a purely acadeinie question. Eveni if the contention of the
plaiiitiff slîould prevaiI, the unpaid da-iims of the ereditors
of the estate would moure thian absorb the whole aniount
a' ailable for distributionî, and tbe plaintiff aceordingly bias
personiaIly no0 intcrcst iii the action.

No authority lias becti citel te0 the eifeet tlîat tbe rnerely
senmtimental initere' t wliîch the plaintiff igh-lt liave in lier
late busband's credîtors getting a, amuieli as possible ont of
the estate wuuld forni a ba.sis or fouin(lai ion for thî4 actîin.

The plaintiff tberefore fails as teu both grounlds of bier
action. Tbe transaction wbich site îiineancIîe- Nvitlb referemue
tu the real estate was ai '1111inproper une. 1 (do not iind.

specflealIy tbat it was, a fraiiuîleit une, but it beurs many
of tbe earmnarks of fraud.

'Under ail tbe iruntoîewlifle 1 dlisîniis the action,
1 do sol wîîbuut costs. 'lhiriv dav mav

lION. Mit. JuSTICE LATOIIFORD. Mv23nn), 1913.

i>pIESSICK v. CORI)OVA MfINE VIMI-,)

4 0. W. N. 13U4

Neqlrnc Findin<; ,t fI~j 1 ~ Kii(ii, y d A I Slipport IIv
tion ut fiaii Triol Jdc

ant' nilye« killed hy n faitd]w vin~e"l dnnt~ t
throught thieir illezed fi-.g1g c' reft-.1 b ace a \urdict uf con-
trlbutory elgne odn that ther wn n. ii,, c u, ý.iîîport
ît, and enee ug etfor tiw pinti f l for 1,;1 filago l - n1ld 4 - lbs.

Action ifio b Fata Acdet Act fo'inage for

dleatbl of îlit lY' u-bandi( kýilhe bv a fallinmb a - i1lzeý
inîdfnai~ mine wile ightni a nul, upoît a drillîng'
mlachinle, tbiru the allkged' miegiigen c of decduis is

F. 1). Xcrr. for plaintiff.

M. K. {>owamin (. anid A. GL î. for defendants.

IlON. MRt. J USTICE L ieiumt Btfor the flndimmg of

ont rîbutorv negli iemice. thle îl aminf wottld be ent itled to

recover. \Vliere a statute inmpo-es a duty oit ain employer
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and one for whosc benefit that duty iS iînpoSed is injured by
failure to pcrform it, the authorities are clear thaf prima
facie, and if there be nothing to fthe contrary, a riglit of
action arises.

But that prima facie riglit disappears wheu a llnding of
contributory negligence iýs properly reached. If fliere was any
evidence fo warrant the conclusion at whici thec jury arrived
in regard fo the negligence of the plaint iff's late liusband,
1 should, I think, in ftic present state of the law, be obliged
to dismias the action notwithsfanding the negligence of the
defendanfa in not tcovering the dangerous winzc or "glory
hole," and in failing to supply Pressick with a proper
wrench. But fliere is, in my opinion, no evidence whatever,
to support flie particular and only finding of the jury that
Pressiek was negligent in not using witli more care the
defective wrench given him by flic defendants with know-
Iedge that he would have to use it in a place dangerous
because of the'ir ncglect. The tiglitening anai loosening of
the swing nuf required the exercise of great force. The nut
had to bc unscrewed every fime the drill was set for a. new
hole. The machine niight have been more safely placcd for
the loosening of the nut if the valve liad not been on the
side on whicli if was at the time of tlic accident. This was
the contributory niegligence which the defendants souglit
to, prove Pressick gui]ty of. By their verdict the jury sliew
that tliey rcjecfed this contention and acceptcd flic* evidence
that the drill was properly placed. If if had been turncd
into fthe position suggesf cd by defendants as the onlv pro-
per one, tlie peril resulfing from a slip in fightening the
nuf would have been thec saine as would hav e existed in
Ioosening the nut with the drill in flic position it aetually
occupied. The jury found none of flic grounds of confribu-
tory negligence -ought to lie established by fhe dlefendants,
but evoked hy some obscure process of reasoning a ground
which is in my opinion unsupporfed liy any evidence. Enter-
taining this opinion, I rejeet their flnding and direct that
judgment bie entered for the plaintiff for thec damages found
by the jury, $1,750.

There was, 1 may add, evidence fo warrant a verdict for
a much larger sure. The plaintiff is also entitled to lier
costs. Sfay of thirfy days.
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M ~Tii-1 ('LXMB.BS.Mxi23RD, 1913.

ABMSTBOV~~ v. A MT >(

4 tu. V. D. 1:tO.

Tria Pot pa nien to! lianuîof 'v .îyî lnhH aîs

f oîq tf < h ild .1 nrisicit ion i os i i untn

M Vl E-IN-( l AM ~H$gtnt id .1 poie t i nîwî of a trial uiî iou

Mhe gmYuîî etf tie ,sîi iii Eirotit î.t* a nocossa~ry anîd nîî:terlît

Mhx itinfor tde Immîîi, in Q iite i f tîhsusii fl" hmîîtoîi.

MFie defendant înions fo buae to amnîtd -. AMuîitî ,f

lefenuee and to p<istpoîîe trial on the grî ind of tIlilen

hi Europe of lier daugbter Wli is sww>n we bc a ueee--a

îînd inateril ivituess in ber beaaf.

W. Ci. 'Ibr'P , K t ., for- te motion.

J. WV. iNe('îîllouglt, Contrat.

rflîe y "1 i y k Wli ei i i tui e MaMiiMe Ii ii ab"etI cm i r in

thle }îo'<paueluwet xvas Mtruly î"<jîîeiq 11 a[l a-qti "if tw i

was Wbî du relomi of thie pilu anîl ihfnilaî wh lure

huoliand ;Md WC w fear ucb Chat t1îi' tmni as le say -a

uontiital lîiing- 1outîmer' lnoil iîarlile

lEs, coiiii-id sta1ed ýi as lit, iriii riii\p-iion tlibt ulle's

tje partis epjaratd it mm- lv w) nieans unhe do Ivtit (ne

if tbeni jeglt Wos lu or ber %if ai the lianil of the oiifur

ini a fit Af parni. No diitlit HUYîl a condlit ion of altair-'

mîgbt ju4iiVunuua ret.ý1 iIe 1',. Ht it iýs ho lie olserx ei

tiiat ti ph inuti i sato ier i ni tM M ravl e a nil uas su i i

îdsmtfron 1) ih eit uea l Il Illbe t iîîî.

Ow- retoin ipi lut i4 '- hi, tliî cn'-tiîl (if thie

vofl by boi i iiî 1111Y uin îîf thme tîarriage. Boti

plarqeu1t are auNions to bîave t1p lentodyî îf tIis i b d. ami

Mr. 'eulog w\aQ Nvîling oni îi)lat lîrs blilîîf jî '-eu

to thI pspoulwu if ph ut iiff %%-as gî uit thle eu-"tO oip iiiaî

tinte. 1b' îw xe han eo pi o iwer ti ilirect or ti inipose

as terni of postpoieînient to w h iulî dl 1fend<aît Seeti1 to lue

eill1aniî the trial mu-t bu jiiî'tpîiiîei iiintil tU lufirtt

M ofk Mtte siunsjuv sio n",' D fer na h i. If tpinr C~ no

1 pbuiiîl>lh of thie ritmr of Olew xitîiuea lv tuai hne lier evi-

ileue s-1iîIld lie taken on iuniiî if tuie pbuintif si5< re-

jitires. Blut il xvotîld be more sAisf'a, tirv to hiave lier evi-

ilem'e as~ 1) the eonunet anidlmahit's Yf t lpaint l gin nut
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the trial. The witness is the step-daugbiter of the plaintiff.
At present engaged as a trained nurse in attendance on apatient. She cannot bc expected to give this up and breakhier engagement to expedite the trial. Site is clearly flot in
any way under the defendant's contrai.

The order wiIl issue as above witli costs in the cause. See
Maclean v. James Bay Raîivay Go., 5 0. W. P1. .495.

MASTEII-IN.CIIAMBERS. MAY 23RD, 1913.

RFE FEIIGTJSON AN-L'D ILL-PUJISE v. FEIIGUSON.

4 0. W. N. 1339.
Mortgage-Pome(r of ~J1-•rIsProceeds I>eyment înto Court lyMortyagee-Applictition lby kLzecution ('reditor for l'aumiient out-Pim«nt to z•hcriff-Co8t8.

MASTER-1lN-CIIUFlRS, hteld, that the balance of the proeeeds ofa sale undIer the piower of sale ia a mortgage, paid into Court by thetnortgagee, should not be paid out te au exeeutien ereditor, butshopld be paid to the sherjiff te be applied by hiin as the Creditors'Relief Act directs.
Caerlli v. Croil, 8 0. W.ý R. 67, followed.

Motion by an execution creditor for payment out of Court
of certain moneys paid in by a mortgagee, being the balance
of the proceeds of a sale iînler a power of sale in the
mortgage.

P.' E. Segsworth, for Purse, the applicant.
A. E. Knox, for the Home Bank.

CARITWRIGHT, K.C., MA STER-N-CîtAuaaERS: - 1h11l, tlue
xnortgagee, sold under the pow-er cf sale in a unortgage from
Ferguson, and on l8th April, the surplus, after suchi sale was
paid into Court, being $550.38.

There are certain execution creditors of the martgagor
one of whom bas executed against the mortgagor alone, and
there are three other executions in the sheriff's hands, anc
against the mortgagor and his wîfe, and the other two against
them and another party.

One cf these execution creditors bas moved te have this
money paid out ta them, as their rîghts may appear. This,I think, cannot be done. An arder mnust go as in Camnpbell
V. Crail, 8 O. W. R. 67, for pavment te sheriff of Toronto,

[VOL. 24
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and be deenied to be monev levied under exeeut ions against
the Fergiisons, and be deait wviti bv bita as tbe Creditors'
Relief Act directs.

As thlis motion was neeessarv, tc eosts of the applicant
anid of those appearing 0on the motion, w;my be added to titeir
claims.

HoN. Sin G. FALCONBRIDGE, ('Jv.. iim 24n 1913,

RIE CANADIAN,1 FIBRIE W'OUi AND AUAUUU~
CO. LTD.

4 0. W. X.

fr rri dit ciier it of haduuI Li orc to .1 ucAd >f f

ofl Ordr.

1, NLU(ON 1UI)F (..1. I.. w l ritlLere werv n r i i - îu" hr
the wiîuding-utp .f et i'm u y u I îrfrumi tii lat Ii a c
wil jeu w s (Îirst ini pon d t f i Iic ''. I or thla t (J lanuv ' a u

ptrnh) ttq-d ai î'uc- in ; i uau h i ' uli lîdavNi t i n >11pi-uc 1'r f

ter uctitiI,1n and, if uîu1- su :y u n i 1 -iî îiu 1- I rnu b l i [ Jl

by theun as it was al1cguul tluut t 11-y L'ri firiîga uruurutin

Pletit iou lv ereditor aad rivl etitioni by shutrebolder
for flic wîinlg-up Of a emay

C. Wiikie. for Priee CrOer '. tatt othier ereditors
(pet itioiiers).-

j. M. l'vo, or MeIKeilzie (seeretary).

G. B. Balour fr tew eollaanv.

Wallbridgc-,( for M rs. M ilions. shutreituîicer ani lu(Iit ioijonir.

ITON. Sfl G.:xît.t FucI.& n1lIlif,('.Jl .1. 'Vt
wiad iu-up, if ïi linta~bo ee ouitt lto tuiki platce iuder
tlbe IL S. C'. aîd iat uiiier titi aýigînnenA for beneftt of

ereilitors, for obN ioUstv uOI,

V1iîen wlto s.louiîl 1hie lceairiage of flie proeeedings ?
The Price Bros~ otu . pet iitin i,, priîîr iii point of tintie

-i ils allcged li, a triek, but of fhit 1 bave lo kîtoîvletge.
Itù iý tert iat a creditlîlr sitouid baNo c 11w condîtet of

fbb ittatter titan1 a 1iaeodr.Ints aili îttt itat tite
liqidatoi1r williiinxesîiatc, lthe ntatters llgc bv petitioner
M ilois, iii te oîîrstf ereditors. and iii accordance with

bis duîv.
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There is a type-writer*s slip in the affidavit proving the
Price Bros. Company's defendant-reading Price Brown &
Co. Ltd. instead of Price Bros. Co. Ltd. IBut the earlier
lpart of sec. 2 of G. B. Ball's affidavit verifies the petition,and I give leave to these petitioners to file an amended affi-
dlavit nunc pro tuno.

It is said that the Price Bros. Company is a foreign
corporation. I sec nothing in the material on the subjeet,
and have been dealing with them as a local corporation. If
lîecessary I give them beave to file license te do business
bore. Order wiil go for winding-up. N. L. Martin is niamed
as interim liquidator. ETsual reference to Master to naine
permanent liquidator, etc.

This order will ho stayed for a reasonable time te allow
of calling of meeting of shareholders. Two days' notice of ifs
renewal may 1)0 given by any party having a locus standi.

ASTEII-IN-CJIAMNBERS. MAx' 23RD, 1913.

WIDELL CO. & JOHINSON v. FOLEY BIIOS.
4 0. W. N. 1338.

AIction -Authority to Jriny Repudiation Sbi Meml,.cr of AllegedJ'artn cr8hip-Iyoreign Corpora flûn-Stay of Proce< dïngs-T'crns

MASTER I-('IIAMBERS stayed an action brought by an aIlegedpartnership where one of the alIeged partners, a foreign cor-poration, diselajmed ail responsibilfty for the action and e]aiined thatthe partnership had terminated, without prejudice to the rexnainixigpartner's riglits to proceed with the action in another form.Ifarrie P'ublic .Schoot fhourd v. lùirric, 19 1. R. 3,referred te.

The defendants mnove for an order striking out the naine
of the plaintiffs and staying ail proceedings.

R. MeKay, K.C., for the motion.
G. S. Ilodgson, for the plaintiffs.

CAR1TWRIGHT, K.C., MASTEII-IN-CIABEIIS :-The action
as endorsed on the writ; is by "a partnership of whom one
partner, the Widell Co., is a corporation having its head
office in Mankato in the'State of Minnesota, one of the
United States of Ainerica, and the other partner, Frank W.
Johnson, resides at the city of Toronto." The partnership,
it would seem, has tenminated.
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'l'l ie. [iotio01 i n glofi d s ilniilar t o tiiat i a the ease oif
Barrir P>ublic School Board v. Toivi of Bamrie, 19 P. R. 33,
wliere OHI thew a tiitoro ame cîtei. Rt is Mprted hv an
a 111<1a il of fihe sol1 Aitoir for thie d oenidaîts to w iiieu are

ann1e \etl as e\IhN)ts, copies of a letter anti telt'grani frin
tht Widi ICo., senît lwfore action tu plînti slicitors, dis-
claiming afix right of acthi cigainst hie defeîdaits aid nuot-
lf ing t li ii thlat J1ohnsoni ]ad un0 autlîorit u reprseit the

W' i deli Co, anîd John it sont pairîrlî i p. fui v lie pu mmî'oe of 4h 9 i-
iîig sucli action. Thie writ m as ismucl on1 ltli April, the
let tcr iii to;e hinentioliwd I le ing dat cd itIi A p il, ai 4< thle tel e-
graîîî the following dac.

NÇo allidavit lias, beeîî put in ¼y the pla intifrls aîid iiere
lias flot been aii nîî erm aeIniiii j (m h e ii11ida in1 slip-

porît of tMe iot ion.
I t -Seenis, tîiereforr, Iliat t1ic lîtotiion i- ( iifd tin pre; ail

-lea; nîg the plailitili' ,Joliiisii ii pnrotuut'i a Iboiiilt( ot ii

l/i rund v. I J/î i sý, 2 C. r. \& M. :3 IN- anti î1i thle vt cn reeti
eau Af Soal & Edigé'op v. Kinipton, i9pr J, . . n. cs
the w hidil Co. is a l ,iii i rpora t iori, tHre iiiay li, si til

(1 illicui l in anri ng tle >11il t tit il sl et, f oil r 1411 , 'w hu l

siofl ir f liat goîîîpaîîx is ulilling lti îî' il îlienr li î pt

y l indeiîinit; iiiiW wn at aîv n ir a"e. Tlîi lmoiwe;e,
ean ho bIt for te ,m,îiunrtiiMn J~ i Y plaiiî ,liîoh i.

tt>igthle autio 101 itil tht' losîi ti lii'. Widel1 I(Uit. is
obtaiied.Il't lil S in t gix ci1 tlle 1t1ilaiflT J tthlîso'il 11111,1

ta1kt siel stL-psý as> lît niay hu iid\i-e o noreîîi îlee
eiî1 (4 the rtirip

'lie <'w,1 or tlMs înotiiîAH ;ill hin tlie defenilants inî any
eveuit.

SA1JEU-UANI v. E.ý M. F. C'o.

4 0i. W. N.

Itt iorî of 1'ît i t iiih î t I - i ,UI!Jn int ît n

M ililiEItiN, ... 1 <o il t h - tli il t litl'Iît tof th li'jid1ieltlîrî'ini
NV4 . W ý'. R . 1) tuîît a rî ni W if île m P»,î mm"ii'pît wîî in"elt
P1n1 retîr t]f -i t;iar (tt on lis 1)utu* îttiiiiît tii rt'fiir.

0>11 Ill et Oimntf IHe jtîdgîîîeît bereixî, 2. 0 . W. P1.
4N , a îîuetîol mm-~ rais!î as tu tlic aininiîît Inle recovered.

voî.. 24 o.w.ii, ,\o. 11_4,j

n1:3]
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J. L. Counseli, for plaintiff.
W. A. Logie, for defendant.

HON. MIL. JUSTICE MIDDLETON:-The agreemnent of l3th
June, 1912, speaks of "the sum heretofore paid " by the
plaintiff to the defendants. An old Ford automobile wvas
accepted by the defendant compaîîy at $300-on account of
the price-and they contend that the agreemejit of settie-
ment meant that in the event of the E. M. F. car being pro-
nounced unsatisfactoî y, they werc to refund only the cash
paid. This seerus to me to be too narrow a constructionî to,
place on the agreemnent. rrhe old car was accepted as equi-
valent to a payment of $300, and if the defendants' car
proved " unsatisfactory " they were to keep it and refund the
whole price. I have not to consider what is fair, as defend-
ants conte.Pr. but only to ascertain what was agreed.

SUPREME COURIT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND APPELLATE DIVISION. MAY 29TH, 1913).

PATTERSON v. TOWNSHIP 0F ALDBOROUGII.

4 O. W. N.

Municipal <Jorporation8 - Highkway- Non-repair-Pin dings of Trial
Judge-No Reaon3 A8signed for-A ppeal--New Tria-Evidence

-Contributoril Negligence.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd. Appellate Division). set aside a verdict
for plaintiff for $300 damnages alleged to have been sustained by non-
repair of a highway and directed a new trial, where the evidence
seemned to shew plaintiff guilty of contributory negligence. and the
trial Judge had given no reasons for lus findings.

Remarks as to the advisability of trial Judges assigning reasons
for their findings.

Appeal from a judgment Of liON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE,

dated 4th June, 1910, dirccting judgment to be entcred for

plaintiffs as against defendants, for $300 and costs of aetion.
The plaintiff alleged in his statement of ci aim- that the

defendant corporation in connection wîth the construction
of a new bridge on a publie highway had dug anexcavation
across the travelled portion of the road and negligently failed
to provide a sufficient guard or barrier, or light or other
warning, to prevent persons lawfully using thc road from
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falling ito the' excavation, Iu consequeilc, lit' says that lie,
mîth bis horse an d buggy,-ý, fell iuto the excavation and lie

wva% iînjured.
The tlefeîidaîiîs ini îleir statenient of defetîce, say iliat

ini tbhe performne' oif îiei r si atutory dutv tu keep thte 1<ighW
wvay iii repair, it was neeessary to replace a woodcn Cul\ert
andl in e-ouequence to niake tie excavation iii question , anti
tliat in oî'der that trav ci on the iiigliway unigbt riot lie stop-

lied tlie ilefeidnits couiit rueted aîiotbler suitlieien t anti safIe
driv'eway for travel at tht' side of theT '\a ýiioi Iievalso
say thait t'tt'eecd a proper go ardl t r ;P Il'r r Iile

t~ ~ ~~~1 rae ti o oîo itiier side of tue exciîx ai ion. Tlie
furt lier- plia iliat thle injuries coiipiiiiutt'd of I y te, piai îî
tilr were thtw restilt of bis own negligence anîd lie eould li;t\ e
aý oided tien b' te ext'reisc of î-ea'oiiall auîd oriniry

eare.

The appeal to the Suipretîli Court of Onîario Stîi

Appellate Division) w'a> beard by BO<N. SIR WNI. î ()R

C.J.Ex., lIoN. MR. JUSIC CLUT, ruMiy I . JUST's'
l1itI)DFiL, lioN. MRIa Jt'STICE SUT'î'î iANî..xu auJ 110N. MR.
JUtSTicFE LATCII.

St. C. Leiteli, foi' tefeuidaiîl i, appel lant s.

Shaw, for plaintiY, respontient.

110N. INiR. JUTC psrinSvu î.N1:Aîei'nsal(of t lie evî-
dence icads nie to the conclusioni tblai, the diispos'i titon of thli
case is uiisati'faetory, auid 1 aiiî tl i'1 tt <sei to tiik tblat the
proper course is to scnd it bock for a new t rial. 'Pli" ieairnt't
trial J ndge lias gîve noi11 reasous wliei iîiglit alYortl a 'gtide

to us 111)0 tbe appeal.
It is truc thaI iii lie east' of tue trial of au actioni 1)v a

.Judgc witliout a jury, - wlien ii thîdiuig ttf fîît resl s uiîoî the
rt'sulit of ont1 evidetiice, il i., iii itl' %weigiit iartilv J isiiin
guisbiable fron lthe verdict of a jury', excepi iliat a jury gî'<es

loue) os. Loýqt' IIoIes ('oU1iP'rt ('lo. LIf(4 v. M1ayor of WVed-
wu'4 mry, [19081 A. C. 3h23, at 3l20.

It lias, iîow'ever, bt'en frequeitix poiîtted out how' tle'ar-
able il is for a trial Judfge to give lthe reasons oui wbieiî lic
bases bis judgmnent. Il if the Judge simupiv disbeiievced
MeFarquhiar bis so finding w'oul bave beu of assistauiee bo

-us." Sir Glenliohue F&ettiibridge, C.J.IÇ.B, Ili Golrofski v.

1913]
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JHarris (1896), 27 0. R1. ut p. 203. Sec also 3faeGregor v.

2Iu./ty, 31 0. Kl 535, at p. 539.
"The Divisional Courts have miore than once .a»d t!iit

Uounty Court Judges should give reasons for the conclu-

sions they arrivc at." Riddell, J., iii Re St. flavid's Iloun-
tain Spring Water C'o., Landiord, and Lahey, Tenant, 23
O. W. R. 12, at p. 14.

ln this case one is at a loas to know just in what way

tite evidence intpressed the trial .Judge. Whilc one heositates

in propsing to send bac], a ca--e for rchearing to express an)

opinion upon the evidence taken at the first trial, it is per-

haps iiecessary, where noa reasoits have been ass-gncd, in sup-

port of the judgment, to indicate frorn the written evidence

one's reasoiis for so determining.

One can scarcely rend the evidence of the plaintill with-

out coining to the ýoiiclusion that it would bc very unsafe

to aet upoit titis ultsuppol'te( tcstintony on the ninterial facts.

There la also a conaiderable amount of what looks 1ike

reliable evidence giveti aon the part of the defendants to the

effect that a reasonable harrier had been erected by them at a

suitable distance frein thte trenchi and that it was in position

jnst before the accident.
'ihere is the evidence also of one wîtness to the effeet that

the plaïintiff admitted when it wvas -,uggested to him thiat

sornething must have been wrong with the mare before she

would go over the pole put up by the defendants as an

oitstrnctioit, that she could not helpi it ns she xvns going ut

iightiiing speed.
It is truc the plaintiff denied thîs, but we are left to

coitjecture xvhich af the two the trial Judge believed. " Where

a case tried by a Judge witltout a jury cornes before the Court

of Appeal, that Court will presurne that te decisioni of the

Jiîdge on tite facta was righit, and wil not disturb it unless

the appellaîtt satisfactorily makes out that it was wrong."

(P~er Lord Esher, M.IL, and Lopes, L.J ) in Colonial Secu-

nutes Trust Co. v. Jlassey and others (1896), 1 Q. B. D. 38.

"Thte Court inuat thien make up its own mmnd. not dis-

regarding the judgrnent appeaied f rom, but carefully weigh-

ing and considerinig it; and not shrinking from overruling it

if on full consideration the Court cornes to the conclusion
that the judgmcnt is wrong. When, as often happens, m-uch

turna on the relative credibility of witnesses wbo have licen

exarnine(l and cross-exarnined before the Judge, the Court is
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seictice nf the great advtantage lie Iîas I Kti seing andiî
huaing thein." (A'gh Iai vi. ( 'amnber/<nd 1, ~) ('Il. 1).
704, at 705.

~Speakixîg for' inyscif, a pertinitl of the wvritteni testininy
would biave led nie to the eoniln-in t hat thle defendant' had
rea.sonahiy protected tIlle t uenuh i n question by a guard, and
flie accident w a. occasineîl lîhy nIll ie or' the plain-

Itider theus iciiîtie, i a n, desiralîle. if lt 
actually iîeccssar, U) hoe ihu hiefit il thle v~iews of tdie

trial .1udge as 1 n the evi iumîe, an m lie4 w eil t tn bc att ached
to il. Ile defendaiui agaiiîs %vhon jndgnieîi ias gotie nponi

uîîdspttedfacts anid npnl 'oi videiîu-e w liiel seenis iiiisatis-
faicnr 10 support it, in pimed ini an awk"ard puh-iîm iii

suppnrtiiîg ain apiienl wi1hout liax iiîg the ophî>îunnitx lt

exaîniiiue liîd cuitieize hlîean Appîellat4e Court tliei rcad'-îîi
on which the triA .1 îdg lîai, linseil li jiitîgxient.

()ielieîtte t>togele rex eu-e tIw e luisioîi of tIlie
soril JU4 "alg I>qebtu of fuct.

1 Oiink thle proper c'ourse An Wi takui îs tii i i ita riew
trial, eo'Is th]rnîiglîiit i o abide tliteexe

HOC. SIR NVI. M'IneUcX , ('.4.E\eli. IO 31H24 . .1 StICl :

CLi, 'l', lioN. MRt. .1 eau w e tii>i .and I InN. )IRn. .Jl-iC t
Lerii .areed.

2Nri ATI'rîELATt. DIVISION. M.xA' 2 9 Ti.IC 1913.

40 \V. N.

I n ur aîid ' uîh r Il. iu<in îf 'on tra 't -- , "s'M îf L.oti n ,
l' Pab Irk" 2' Hi naz ,ç 'rind e,> 4i 1[î -presci'ta tiot?

i,(lltî,i of n, 'titipe(l for Frnzd of 4qcn t.

1,FNox .. (24 (i. W. R. 1:11) 4 0I. W. N. Ss1). reunela
c'i mraet fýi- t liv purla ef coirtaïni boý tin -h nii (tm ili ark.'' Rëgi na.
M»Y " W i or'tftwid a rm'turu i4 tt'uîia' m am id tio'<'îu. oni Mtei

gronn> imf fraud uland mis>'m'suut id as tif tIi'bwOttliî of swhl Mut.
Cr'P t'. 0-,i,. 1 îuii >îtî > ivi.oîn ). ît isîissed a minai

froinliv jtldgnu'ait wit oti

Ajpeal front the judgnwnt of Je u,.. (21 (). W. U.
130) in u atin brovuglit tc, uniel i agreemtent ihited

1913]
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24th JuIy, 1912, between the plaintiff, a real estate agent of
Ottawa, and the defendant a farmer, whereby the defendant
agreed to purchase certain lots near the city of Regina,
Saskatchewan, for $3,675, upon which was paid, at the time
of signing the agreement, $1,225, the balance payable in six
aud twelve rnonths.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by lION. SIR WM. MULOCK,
C.J.Ex., HEON. MI.. JUSTICE CLUTE, HON. MR. JUSTICE

RIDDELL4 HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND -and HON. MR.

JUSTICE LEITCH.

G. F. Henderson, X.C., for defendant, appellant.

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for plaintiff, respondent.

HON. Mn. JUSTICE CLUTE :-The trial Judge found that
the plaintiff was induced to sign the agreement in question by
representation and statements nmade to him by the defend-
ant's agent, Mich *ael IBergin:

" (a) That the lots lie was purchasing were 'in side'
lots in the City of Regina.

(b) That they were within one and a hiaif miles of the
City post office.

(c) That the City was actually built up as far out as
these lots."

(d) That Bergin had recently visited iRegina and could

be depended upon to give reliable information.

(e) That the plaintiff entered into this agreement relying
upon the truth of these representations as the agent knew;
and

(f) That they were false and were knowingly and fraud-
ulently made."

The question at issue is purely onc of fact. A perusal of
the evidence satisfied me that it amply supports tlîe findings
cf the trial Judge, and there is no reason, so far as I can
see, for this Court tu interfere.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

HON. SIR WM. MULOCK, C.J.Exch., HON. MRm. JUSTICE

IIIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLAND, and HON. Mu.

JUSTICE LEITCH, atgreed.



1913 j RITZ v. JELb'8 AND) CREEN.

MxIAîSTr-î IN-CHAM 13ERS. MAY 2)T11, 1913-

FRITZ v.. JELFS A-ND GRIEEN.

4 0. NV. N.

I'î di~j~ttmtut oif l>cftc Iti for t 1-ii it <ni )',tilJ
E"j(ectiat frou nt ic 0)fcc of loteConttilur ligc

,iud I)i,,orderllyFailure, of 1Motion.

MAS E-IN Ii AM IES îlin ii tit iu la tii ei police otIievr for
fOrri1il3 ejetiting plajtitiit front certain reis witthout autlîurity,

1,i~tt t îrike ont tif th ietatient <fdfuit'a n lilega t jil tha t
del.fendîin1t Wiis îtin lioi i de minder i lie iinstraiions <if hisi superior

imherad thit piaintiki wa.s at th, tine drunk and distrderly.

The facts of ibis caise appear ini the report of a formier
mîotioni ini 24 0. W.,N 610.

Thei defiid;iiit Gireen is one oif tie twu coustables there
statcd to1' ha\v( forcilily ejeted te plainitif and put bis
goods anîd chaitcI ou the street."'

This defetidant Gireen lias put iii a t'tatemcuît of defemie,
wbiclî alleges lui the 3rd and Athi paragruphî- thai al[ lie did

()IIo ilisructioxis froinhî is tuirior offijeer, to go to plaiin-

tiff', resideiiee, aind that when lie gui there lie saw the
plaintiff uOcmg ilt a dIrwkeiî andi dislorde<r/y nîanner," aiîd
thiat lie dîd uiothing monre t111m, was. his k d ty.

The plaiîitiff 111-- to >ltrike mtui l paragraph tliree anid
e,.peeially the woidrî 111 iii ili.-. a ici eig ikely lii prciuîlîee
the jury îigaiiist Iiii.

L. E. Awrev (Hlamilton) , for iuot ioni.

G. H1. Sedgexvek, contra.

It is at ail tîmcý dilieuflt to strike omit paît of a pleadilig-
see Bristol v. K( 'il, 1 0. W. N. 337, 23 0. W. R. 685.

Tt îs espeeiallv utîdirablie to iinterfere( with a staîteiieîît
of defence. Sec Stratfordl Goý ('o. v. Ciorîhnî. 1 1 . Il. 107.
Ti li conduet of t hi plaiîitiifl on tli eali eoiliiiiited of

wudseeni to lie vvrv nîateîial lii the defeuice, if it cu bc

proved. In any case it must bc left to the trial .Tudge to
saY if I vid eHce (-;,r i be given oni tli iiiai t er. Tllie 1)1a iniîiff

su far from beiiig in aîry way put at a isadvaintiigî liv the
statement of efn i, iîow nuade aware exactlv of whîat tlîis

defendant relies ou to escape liability.

1913]
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Iii 5th paragraph by an obvions error defcîîdant asks to
have tlic action dismnissed as against hilm without costs. If
necessary this should be amended.

The motion will then be (lismiscd with costs in the cause

2ND AI'PELLATE DIVISION. MAY 29TH, 1913.

SCIJLLY v. RYCKMAN.

4 0. W. N.

MIoncy8 Le'nt-Action to Relo ver-Jettinu Transýaction&-Illeqolit y-
EKuidence Reeipt-Appeol -Pinding of Judge on Facts.

LE'\NOX. J. (24 0. Wý. R. 221; 4 O. W. N. 850), gave judgment
for plaîintiff for $2,000 ami interest and costs in an action for $2.250,
mnoncys alleged to have been lent to defendfint, which defendant
dünied had been st> lent.

SUJP. CT. ONT. (2nd Appellate Division), CLUTE, J., dis-
aentiii,, dismissed appeal from above judgment with costs.

1>er CLUTE, J.: 'Ple verdict for plaintiff should be redueed to
$1,000.

Appeal by defendant from the judgment of LENNOXK, J.,
in favour of the plaintiff for $2,000, money found f0 have
been loaned by the plaintiff to the defendant on the 28th of
September, 1908.

The appeal to the Supremne Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by IION. SIR WM. MULOCîç,
C...Ex., HON. MRi. JUTu-IcE CLUTE, HON. MR. JUSTICE
IDDELL, HON. MR. JUSICE SUTHERLAND and HON. MER.

JTuSTICE LEITCII.

I. F. llellmuth, K.C., and C. C. IRobinson, for defendant
(appellant).

J. P. MacCregor, for plaintiff (respondent).

HON. SIR Wm. MuLocK, C.J.Ex. :-Thc plaintiff is a
professional bookmaker, carrying on operations on race tracks
in Canada and the Tlnited States, and the parties hat] for
some years, under the plaintif's management, been engaged
in racing ventures on joint account, during which consider-
able sums of money in respect of their gamabling transactions
passed between them. The $2,000 in question is said by the
pIaintiff to have been a loan in actual money, advanced lwy
him to the defendant on the 28th of September, 1908. The
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defenitauit den ies tlibat the t rausation oasne of tht lii uti ru.

bis explanat inn of thIe pavaienît to hit of the $2.,000 bei îîr.

that on the 301h of? Amiut, 1907, lie sent to the phiiittifi i,

cheque for $1,000 to beutsuil in bnnkîî)IIiaki no joint 1(iuoiil

and that the $-2.000 ini questioni, w as îtiow.\ \ xhtieh b iîai a

e riied to h iii ont nof tiiat jont x elitiiru.
The plai utilt ai its Iiaving reeeive the $1.00î), bu oit Ya.

it w as lost, 1-1web tue dfeiîdant eoased in livxe ain v na liiii

tipoii hitl il) see ler'f
Theu defeiiliiiît sa lit whlethler thle $1.000 wasi ln.t o

not, the plaiîitiff, l1v 11ie ternis~ of Ili, eoouilat w iltf tlie, (4

fentdant xva bouilli Lo reptix he aiiioiit tio ii iiv ix11 eetl

Th'e evidine liet xxeu thle piarties. ii înl i(ii i ii If xx lat

Scufll v .ixvore tii it tu trial is t rite. tiien lie is" ejîtitil li

jitidguîîiîl foi. tue Ifno i li t Ilvvkiuati lilis twif,

isý tirne, lie ils eîiititb.ý') oitaxe thie a(il (il iîissuîlI.

'Fli luitru ed itii ii tflg(e i wfi iru xxiio î i i pail uwxrr

examiiiet, suv: Il is etilugl for mu tultu ip-u Ilii' îîiii

qiiesi tion tiie riiuu, tue m aIilier iii wl iib il %-i - iili aniiî

the siirroutiiiig îrnistnus forie e rieurlm- nict ji

tipof wî muild tta the plaiit i if is tri I ing the t rit h xx li

Ilis, ar tliati lie loamici t be defendutuit $2.000 on t1 i li

of Septtiibler, 1908, andi tîtat uit thlaIt limne, w licîlir t ru tii-

fully, or i-uerely as a mneaus ni obtiiiiitg al Autîre ni îniuov

wliîel lie swear.s liai beit [ttaîle ili rîîil'il t iiiieiy informîatijoli

give uthte p:iiit]if, lIme de-Ilindutnt obtaillutI t1 ii ilileY liv

representing 1iimse1' if 4 asbilig ladp d

If lit the tinte. ir titis liait Ilie 1 u1lîiiutiif xcr, ulto1

thle îlefenîlit iii respeut oîf the $1 ,00il, tumle w hau v tuxe ex\-

pecteil tlie denh t t have hai lia 01M i ýlake ii> îî t u

sideriitioni in rotîneietîom w ilh tuthe . 0 luii ti uti iî liuive

in senne w'ayv referred to it<, it Itis ruitfoîr le$.04

lThe dofendait. aiîiitti ng tlie ruiîpt ir tue $2.000 froîit

the plaiittiff. Ilie olitis is tipoi Mtini i il sag Ili., primaîî

facie liabilitv it res.pect Ilttruiuf. T1i- utrititIii ii la i

of tîte pameitt tif HIe $2.000 i.. siîitiuil i the jiuoiieît

of tue learuedl triai J nîlge lu to fi iii vi uw xus: "Theli

defenldamî'i uuetiu of thet itay uit of HIe .$, ,ahi 1 the

gixîug mif tue rt,îeipt. i,,, titat two dlax ' f v a's tînt is,

on the 28th1w lim-etit t0 the îiaiittitff iiedrîîittiilu I lieii mt

Edward Ilotel (origiîtutlly lie '.aîii in tîtu preseite iif is

brotber) , the plainti if eolluteîl tît anti gav e Itixt frotît a

large amount of monex- xhieli thte 1 1laîitiif hat4ll i ii romu
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the $2,000 in question as a dividend upon the defendant's
investment of $1,000, and offered him $1,000 more. The
defendant says he thien insisted upon giving the plaintiff the
receipt in question, as otherwise, the $1,000 would, perhaps,
be enforced against the plaintiff; and to this end lie sent out
and procured the printed form used, but lie did not at any
time make any entry of the receipt of the $2,000. HFe says
hie did not accept the additional $1,000 as that would have
paid him in fuil and put out of the bookinaking profits. I
cannot see this as hie was, on his own story, then entitled to
$3,600, or two-fifths of $9,000, in dividende alone. How-
ever, in any case, I regret to say that 1 cannot accept the
defendant's recollection upon that point."

I amn unable to discover any circumstances in this case
that warrant an Appellate Court in disregarding the learned
trial Judge's findings as to the credibility of the two parties,
and, therefore, he rejecting the defendant's version of the
transaction, we are bound by sucli finding.

It was, liowever, pressed upon us during the argument
that there were circumstances outside of the evidence of the
two parties which either fully corroborated the defendant's
story, or entitled hixu at least to credit on account of the
plaintiff's claim for the $1,000. These circumstances are as
follows; the defendant sent the $1,000 cheque to the plain-
tiff in a letter worded as follows:

"Toronto, 3Oth August, 1907.
"Dear Mr. Scully :-As promised last niglit, 1 enclose

xnarked cheque for $1,000 loaned to you.
"lYours faithfully, E. B. Ilvckman."

On his examination the defendant qualified that state-
nient in the letter by saying that the $1,000 transaction " was
a loan on conditions. Scully said 'I will repay hack that
$1,000 in any event,' but hie says 'l need it to go on, and
I will pay back that to you.' And then hie told me that he
would count me in on whatever proposition that amounted to
on lus capital." Anud further on the defendant is asked this
question: IlYou say this $2,000 was a payment to yon, either
a dividend or a repaymcnt? A. I say it was a dividend, a
dividend?"

Then further:
IlQ. You regarded it as a payment back of the $1,000

because you said, you gave him a receipt?
A. Yes, so that the $1,000 could not he clairned from him.
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Q.Su that you regarded it itut oniy as a dix identl but as

a rcpaynient?
A. I did not think about tiat.l

[t is elear front the defent1ant's ex iiw~ne t oit h is lutter

of the 3Oth of August, 1907, does" tînt aceui'atelY descr ibe the

$1,000 transaction. Scully savs that; on reueix ing, tlîat lutter

lie declined to, make use of thie'imonu(y, and seilgr-u the

defendant. 'l'at telegrant lias not been produ uuud, but, Seuhly's

ex idence is that the $1,000 w as used ont joint auon.and

lost ; and lie denies hiavÏng guaranteed ils repa ' inient.

rThe Icarned trial Judgc aceepts Scully's test i îîin.

Further it was urged, hefore us that sbnrtlY before the

institution of titis action, Scully had had an interviîewx Nvitl

the defendant, and ltad folloxvud up that interx iexx hv sendiiig

Itini a lutter of the 4th of J1une. 1 912, eclosiitg a eop)v of

the defendant's letter of the 3(lth of August, 19K0, and of

the receipt of the 28th of Septeniber , 1908. And it was

urged that his action in scnding the copy oýf the lutter (if tbe

3Oth of August, 1907, along with the rueuipt for the $2,000,

w-as a practical. admission that it lied a eoiiittioii xith the

1 laintiff's dlaim in titis action. Tfiat, li(owuxer, douw> iot

alîpear to ine to, be a justifiable deduction. If Scully i- to be

beliex cd, bis action it~n<l he copi)es of the lute 1nd

receip.t to the dlefendtll wa;s in eoîîîîdiance w [tIi tu dlufuîd-

ant's request.
Furtber, it Nvas urged that the plaint lli ;it this pcriod,

June, 1912, regarded the defendant ias he t o Itini oilly

to thie extent of $1 ,250, x iz., $1.01 -îîlne o the $2,000,

after erediting the $1,000 and tîte $231) mu iesîeet of nîarkers;

and we are asked te infer tîtat suel va tue oase hea~ of

a letter writteît Iv W. R1. Sînyvtb t, t1 li-e fndant . bearing

date the 4th of Junie, 1912, elîiiii,iug( 120

Scn1lly's evideticu îS thtat lie baiîl alwa avs itai utaîinmed that

lus eulain ainointedl t o $2,2350, anti thiat bie si) [1)tt uted bis

soljeitier, Mr. Bolatui. Mr. liolantI for uonie reaýo11 hiesit ted

to brnrtIis action, anti instructetl iM r. W. IL ",iixvtlb. Thei

plîtimitilt lîad no Conmmniciation iiiîh M r. Sun, thl. xxho ap-

pareittly v l jun thu otitk f îtisumllîing- frein a peruisal of

thli dcfcndant's lettecr that tlw $-1,000 ntuntined i n it xxas

t hen oxxing by tbc plaint if tn the defenilauit.

There is no cxidecc that the p1ainttiff evur înstructed

citer Mr. Bolatnd or Mr. Stuvthi to clinli .$1,1.w3 mil 'ý- antI

acraînst hie sworn testimony tîtat ltc gave uto instructions
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wliatever to Mr. 81myth, and tliat lus instructions to Mr.
Boland were~ to elaÎi the $2,250, it xvuuld, I 'think, be mere
guess-work, and not an inference properly deducible froin
proved facts, to assume that Scully authorizcd the dlaim at
$1,250 only.

After careful perusal and re-perusal of the evidence and
exhibits, 1 find myseif unablc to discover any circaumstanees,
documnentary or otherwise, in the case entitling an Appe]]ate
Court to disregard the tria] Judgc's findings as to the credi-
bity of the respective parties, and therefore see no ground
for disturbing lis judgment and think this appeal should be
dismissed with costs.

110N, MR. JUSTICE LEITCH agreed.

lION. MuI. JUSTICE RIDDELL ýThis is an appeat f rom the
judgment of Mr. Justice Lennox after a trial before bina at
Toronto without a jury, whereby the defendant was held
liable for the sumn of $2,O00 a further dlaim for $250 was
abandoned at the trial.

That the sum of $2,000t passed f rom the plaintiff to the
defendant is wliol]y beyond question and the sole question on
tis appeal is whether it was a loan or not. There were,indeed, inany questions deait with in the careful and exhaus-
tive arguments, but tiiese were collateral as beariuug upon the
credit *to be attaehed to the parties and the probability of
their conflicting stories.

The plaintiff says that the defendant borrowed $2,OO0
from, him and pressed the reeeipt so mucli spoken of, upon
hum; the defendant saye, that being in a joint venture on
race-tracks with the plaintiff, and the plaintiff owing himi
for lus share of gains nmade in race-track gambling, some
$3,600, he received the' surn of $2,0O0 on account but de-
elined to accept a furthcr suin of $1,000 at the time.

Much evidence was given at the trial, and we hieard evi-
dence on two days before this Court.

There are curious features in the story of ecd party, and
some inconsistencies or apparent inconsistencies; but I can-
not find anything to induce me to hold tbat the learned trial
Judge was wrong ia giving effect to the testimony of tlie
plaintiff rather than to that of the defendant. It cannot be
necessary once more to state the principles upon whichi an
Appellate Court proceeds on a confiict of testimony ivluere
the trial Judge has seen the witnesses.
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1 amn of oinnim M A the appmtl shîïi ili lm dioi-u, anti

with costs.

MIN ia. J UTLES i ut x > in thle a rgumient,

I mWas îli'îpseî ta attat-l t'oîsideralîle w ciglît to thli a rgî-

mienît ont lîhalf of the app)el latt i t ini all tv eut thi ç'ialili

heiotiii shlil lc rediwed by $1,001).

A eîîreftî perusil of the eviile ami d ihiuu e, ai a

eîîii.deratio tifhe fiiîigs tif the trial .1oîdge. hiave luil nie

teti iîk titirwise.
I agree tui tMe appeal slituli1 lie doin '.ei cosyi it.

110s.N. jvt erîel '1: 'l'li;piiitill'*s lalin iz foir

$2 ,000, iflh)it' Pai.iilî on1 lie 28dt Seldvdn 1te 908 ' .i . am n à

furtiier suni tif $250 alleged ti lie paid hy thle paiU for

tw ie Im vlfiait at lunriues.

l'le defenet ;.s a uleiîU ()r theî plîîiotiff's eIaini. 'lIa

trial Jutdge founîl iii fa' tuir (il' it' 1 laiiîtiff (1i tlîe lirst heur.f

anît ini Lavant of the defexiatit on the eomîd itelil, anid

di i ette piilgmn t t o lie tiiten"! fGo thle pl ai ii iiffi nr $2AIMM

andt iîterest,ý.
Tliis is ail a1  i y tht' îleleiiliit. thie plaîiit if luit

appeitliig ini -ep i lie $1w U Thli trial I îiige lias ai.

týeltvititeexl'ie iiII tie pI)Iiliit a', agiit Ie ilefî'uiant.

antI if the resuit rtd aiiîi iîpo iî e tredilîility gixtîl t>

Mite respit ie paries 1 -liult fICl lxniul Il- ilhi nuiii g lut,

thte îlîîe iit'atii ce nv iîiitt su~iel tliat 1 éît' eîiîiîîeleîl ù

ieîgiz'iii i ttîîý i-eiglit thiat (WIi\ Mmer' th'fiilig cdf te C al

'J utgt tii tl li'etýIlIt -if $1 >0(0.

Oit the ao(tli Aiiglist, 190î. he defetidant liat adlvanîced

tii the puîîîîîtilr, $1.000, tii lit îîed iin tle jlailitilis iitereýt

ini fookîiiakiig oiti e rate-tratk. Th'le tlefuiliîit says i

m7as a Letnilît mioi hoan. Illit plaitîti if sils ilt' wa' a partiier-

sip a uuutn it( nd it àu lu un.

It C~ adnditte, iun laiit Csiî tui t'ieere e ertuii

ItussQeç anîd certaiun gaiin- i it liig oit thle turf, and <)in thli

728th 'Sept elt'er, IDU %0$ Ole1lnSU i fi iiiîill ix tr to Mmc île-

fenilan t $2 (0 O th Ie d efitiIan t gkh i aing retei O tI a'e fîr lo

the liatd l. Th'le piaitH ii wears tht- va iucs îie' lent thie

dltfendiaîît tlîîît it xv;s part oif tlî gais friîti httiîi on tht

turf Thîe 1uliiti ft sax-s the' $1 ,clot wii, lest; tue deýfejdîtijt

Unît it was lt'ft ini tlit plaiîît iiY" biands for fiîîrt lier iri lis

actions.
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In 1)eember, 1909, tlue defendant endorsed plaintiff's note
for $1,000. This was paid by the plaintiff, and a couple of
weeks thereafter the defendant again endorsed the plaintiff's
note for $2,500. This was also paici by the plaintif!.

There was much evidence pro. and con, as to what took
place wlîon the last note was discounted on the 161ti April,
1910, and whoether or not the defendant was present. Fur-
ther evidence was adnîitted before this Cýourt, by consent of
botte parties, whichi clcarly sliewed that tlue defendant was
in New York at the time tlie note was discountcd.

It was (1uite cecar that the dofendant had sent a telegranu
from New York becom)iig responsible for the note, whieh
evidently hie afterxvards endorscd, probably hiaving agreed te
do so, before lie went to New York.

In the view 1 tako of the evidence, I do not tliink it very
material, nor (Io 1 think it surprising, that thero should be
dîserepancies in the evidence, of both parties, os- to wliat
-teck place at that tiune. 1 have mentioned it'as it seems te
have been regardod as very important by hoth parties; on the
part of the defendant as tending to, show tluat the plaintiff
haîl sworie falsely in stating tijat lie was present at the bank
wheiu the note was discounted, and on the part of the plain-
tiff, urging that it was improbable that flue defendant w ould
have sent the tologram agreeiug to endorse for Scully a note
for $2,500, unless hie was personally interested.

There is not sufficient wvight, in cither of thiese views,
in my opinion, to docide the question of crediîbilitv.

The defendant swears that on the 30tlu May, 1912, the
plaintif! asked him to loan 1dm souno ironey or to endorse
for him and that defendant had told] plaintif! that as hoe was
through witu the race-traeks sinco 1909, it was not fair to
ask him; that then tlue plaintif! said: "Why vou owc nie a
thousand dollars." " i said: ' Owe you a tuousand dollars?'
He said 'yes.' I said, 'Yeui get riglit out of this office.' He
said, 'I1 have your promissory note.' 1 says, 'You have net
got my promissory note and no other mnan lias got my prom-
issory note.' lie says, 'I have got it over at the hotel; 1 will
go and get it:' I says, 'All right, if you have iny promissory
note, it will be paid,' knowing welI lie had not; and hoe left
îny office and telephoned me later on the saine day, the
30th May, and said, 'Look here, I amn going to shew von up-,
I don't think 1 will take these papers over te your office.
I will take themn to, my solicitor.' I said, 'Ail right, take
thenu te your solieitor.'
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Soully vewr101 of lhi interviw is, that lie tiled on

liŽ okînan about the irst of April ox or the phone and thon lit

bis offlc, aîîd llyekînan told huai hoe xas sorry lie was tnt able

to eaneel that debt of his. Took Scully's addross and told hini

hie would hear fronti lhun in a fexx days. Nut liîaring fronti

hi,"Then wliat next ?" A. " It xvent ahîng thon tili abotin

the miîdd le of J une. 1 we nt into %r. Illviman's ulico, andi 1

said, ' INIr Elian, 1 hav e not hevard F roun y ou aaMI lie ways

N !o;' I say I have lost thiat .a>(, against die Jockey

Club anti I have to eind soine othor way oï nialkng iny lix ig,

andi 1 taunttn get my aMlirs >erighoeed up and I would île

if yîîu would give lmî Cett $?,?SU voit oW'o mia' andl lcmkuai

'asWhat $2,250P? 1 ways, 'Tiiiltwo thiousand dollars

tuiai you hiorroxvod froni nie( i n 1!nl)8. andl Pl3tat You îw'o

lme 441cd on onunic4io f' and ho ravs I n1 owr gîit no

mo;ncx f ron i vu lUjnit P'08 nox or i u WO ni ni i nox fronl

vo: 1.I~ ~ Yo ou i ii e I oN blse r ixing ne a rouoipt for

Ho.40 Say 1 y * 1 !lî'Isa~ aveo got ti hocoipt.'

\Vhur is il F 1 spe~ 'Oxr Sii tue (anîîini lwIaî of (in-

iiieUt' siiiOtX i i"l ix W, N;iY> ,~ G o r andî gel it.'

Ile sax. ' a1eas un gu 1iî t't ' 1 .i tiik I lix

gct a lottor ('Jr luo. NI* a 'oîu iiigl bi-r 1-n-' îo

1 Nx ont out aid I SaYS. ' il is, 1f11111: that mian isý attcngimxlu

queer. 1 laid bo1tter ntit take 1 t b reipt oix r In Ilîooltu

and 1 caleu hii np oxor the 'emlînm id toid NI r.lyenîa 1

mw-ol endl fîSi a voi~> oîf tue riit MO the OU"i as lie î*e

$Cullv iA eiearly inîisakolin a to the date, as xviiiape

froîin liiî letterl of thm 1111 'f J1une.-

'i'lî tirst ustiîîii i, did Seul' ileiniî $Q1,00 nît tiA nut~

interve, or i
1 il ho doinîl $?.130? IN i lot er andl the

doeiuinintit3 roforreil tii la hini are follîxx-

To'îronîtoî. Onit- ,Iunio 11. 191*.

MNr. F'. B1. Ilvekn1mîn
Toronts> ( itriii

Si r:I m n i iine';irig opv tof lot 1er andl ieceipl. xxiielî 1

Spoke latîuVnaîîtl t1 lîav. Tii'r'' :. is ldu it"e $250

sinee PWa , 0. a 1înnî..iî piaceil fîr von. Kn mly re-

iiit tlue whiole anint x i d iuîtereo.. If 1 Wiu' hear fron x ou

lv tMe Otix I w ii pla" 1:ihi niio" ini mx atony' id.

Xius' Vaory trulv.
.1 nk Sîaully.
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Tfhe fo]lowing are the receipt aiîd Icuter encelosed:-

Hotel iMossop,
Toronto.

Tronto, 28 Sept., 1908.
ieceived from J. Sciilly tivo t]iousand ........... xx/00

dollars.
$2,000.

(Sgd.) F. B. llycknian.

Ilye.kriani, KÇerr & Maciunes,
Barristers , Solititors, -.\otaries, Etc.,

Canatia Life B]dg."
Toronto, .Xl. :30, 1907.

PERSONAL.
Mr. J. Seullv,

Windsor lotel,
Montreal, 1>.Q.

Iiear Mr. Scully:-
As pronîsed last niiglit 1 enclose inarked cheque for $1,000

Joan to Yeu.
(Sgd.) E. B. Ilyckman.

It sliould be iioticed that Scully says that Ilyckmnan asked
Iiili if lie liad any letters, anti when lie said hie had a letter or
two, Ilytkian saiÙ to bring tiiose too. N-ow in Scully's letter
lie says tliat lie is enclosiîig a letter and1 a reeeipt whieli lie
spoke to 1?yekinan about andi lie says, " there is also due $250,
etc." What other suai doca the " aiso" refer to ? He lias
just said thmat lie is enelosing letter and receipt. The reeeipt
is for $2,000, signed by llyekinan. The letter enelosed is by
hlyekînan stating that lie encloses a înarked choeque for $1,000.
It seems to nme obvious that the sumn whichi Seully elainied, in
addition to the $250, was $1, 000.

There was no reason for enclosing tlîe letter refcrriîg to
thîe $1,000 Joan ecept to indicate the balance due. According
to Seully's evitience tliis $1,000 wvas scttled for and disposed
of, liaving been lost iii their joint enterprise. And yet, on
this occas ion, when at arm's length with the defendant, lie
sent that along as oie of the documents shewing the indcbted-
ness aîîd refers to it as the document which hie lîad mentioned
when talking to Iiyckman. 1 take this to be a clear indica-
tion of a dlaim under Sciîlly's hand of $1,250 and no more.
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,Aq lie thireatcnedt lie xvotild, lie plhwed the claini iii tlie
bands of i s sol jeîitor. -Mr. I olan i ap parent i t v <'<1ild niiii at-

tend to thie inatter tut oinee aud lie plaed Iii'z iust ruietioîis ini

the biands of W'. 11. Sii 11. who oni t'ie I 3î h of ji une w rote

ihe folInwing leti.'r to ixka

Winî. Pl. Sivtlî,
Barrister, &e.,

Tloronito.
*Juue ldt1l 1912.

E. B. tyckman., Esît., K.C.,
Steiing,1 Bank Chiamîbers,

TIoront o.
lie .1aek, Suuliy.

I)ear Sir,- .Nr. ,laek Setil Im lia. ii'riteed ie to eîîîloct

frot yoni the siini of $1,250, eii iad p of the sin or'

$1,000, the lîîilllee duei upoiî a:1 ra proiiissor-v note.

dlaied 28t1î dîîy of Septemtber. li 90S iii4abie Io the' order

ef J. Suo'n in l the sui ih' in,îH.tade lii ou.ii anid

thle s-,irtî of $0,being the aiiioniit of ut tiîîrkir tmade 1 i'v

Scliiv, ni anîd tipon v'înu reijuesi. W\iii von bu goo eîoiîgIl

1(i Ici nie, heur front von il4 poi kîoxv Mr. Seffiiv neeîis Ill'

mon, ev nt t he iîn'seut, Inie, being iua ie t o earry on bis

bnii nuits tisi a 1îoolkiakeî'.
Yoîurs trulv,

WVîî. 11 Srvtî

]u n iz Ietrlie elalîns $1 ,000 as the batîiltee (lue iuioi

at eeriti rîn i Ilor ote" dat cd tlie 28th Sept ember, 1908,

pt'îld 1o CIte order of J. Scîill y, in tiie suîin of $1,000.
Ilx'v('ktii!it, it w iii be reîîieilibered. îti lus eX idence, sav' tuaI

Seu iy said that lie liaii bis jîitisov ioti'. Senli5' denies

il. 1Iow doe'5 i liaipeniî tt St uiIix -,,olleittr aiso enls il

a roiîsor' note, uilesti Si ilvy i oid îloin so ? M[r, Sîvt h

ivas enhied liv elitisentt of boili pariîes ami1 examiued ijetor''

the Court. Pue sasibat it the tlime lthe letter w'as written

lic had not seeiî Seiiy, but reeeix ed h Y instructions froîn

Mr. Bolaiîl. 'lI'o niv miîd tiiat does ulot aller HIe ehleet

of' ttis e-v1deýne ats lîeairïng, upon tie qulestion of the~ caim.

I}offb-tless he saw Mr. Bolanul ftrst lait Mr. Bidand gav e

instruc-tionsý t Siiîvh. Wlicre did iMr. Boland get the

îIcuî of fli,,e iaîi of $1 '0)00. mWlîi is th b ialancc due. ex 'cpi

fion tHie plaintiff?

Xoi- 24 o Nv.t. No. 13-44-

191,31
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1 find the above documents to agree so cosnpletely
with the statement of the defendant as to what occurred
wben Seully made his dcmnand and to be so entirely incon-
sistent with the plaintiff's statement that 1 feel compelled
to give effect to the documents rather than te the plain-
tiff's O\ idence, and to accept defendant's ovidence thaL
Scully's dlaim at the «time ho made the dcmand for the
setticînent, ivas for $1,000 plus the commission.

I arn not unmindful of the mile that " when a finding
of facts rests upon the resuit of oral evidence, it is ini its
weight hardly distinguishable from the verdict of a jury,

cxcept that a jury gives no reasons. Lodge Holes Collie-ny
v. lYednesbury, [1908] A. C. 326.

But as was said in Coghlan v. Cumberland, [1898] 1.
Ch. 705; 1'There rnay obviously ho other circumstanes
qluite apart from mianner and domeanor, whieh may shcw

whether a staternent is credible or not, and these circum-
stances may warrant the Court in differing from the Judge,
even on a question of fact turning on the credîb'lity of

witnesses wliom the Court lias not seen."
Sucli "circumstances" 1 think these documents afford

to lead to the clinclusion that the most that Seully clairned
te bie due from the defendant, prier to the issue of tho

writ, was $1,000 plus $250 for commissions.
llcsting, my judginent accordingly upon the documents

I think the plaintiff's dlaim shouId ho reduced by $1,000.
As to the balance of the $2,000, the receipt 15 of a

very ambiguous nature. It is in such form as one miglit

expeet to lie given in a betting transaction, and although
my confidence in Scully's evideuce as against the dMondant
is muehî shaken, hy reason of bis dlaim for $2,000 instead of

$1,000 balance, and hrs denial that lie had ever ciaimcd

$1,000 balance, yet there is not sufficient; documentary or

other independent evideuce to enable me, liaving regard to

the flndings of the trial Judge, to find in favour of the de-

fendant with respect to the remaining $1,000.
1 would vary the judgment by reducing it to $1,000 and

givc no costs of appeal.

[VOL. 24



111PHIJLLJPS v. LAiIVM )N.

f A STI -IN Ci 11 A N l S. M.xï 29rIv, 1913.

PIIILLII>S V. LjAWSO-N.

4 0. W. N.

N! ~i' r a- ' Cr~x i îFt4.lit if, thmi 1 1iajntîti stIiIig 111-11i P Ieitliet

illaoe w itl ai a g rient for :II miitt. ct ritîîiîal imui-t t1-, t il' 111S

statoiliuit oif cltiri whtlieiv lie Nvi -lies t ...t~ 1 ag th ie aget

or the priiiîîpail, for lie evtiîiit 1ttet II*o ai 1-4bîti.

Swniith1lir- v. . llit(eh(,11. 1 K. & KL:. rtfeir, Il tît

liait w Ut inte ph adiîig, 1-dt trlaiitit tli-, ii adtili tn

inîfoîrma:ttin xî li tliiy tesireil ttf Itplal, iWi itiiIlt peitikiitl

to qieild.

Motion Lx) yriefeutiants <either titan X.B.) for Ici" e to

1104en1i their statements of defence on theu grotind thliai .. I,

Nvas abtsenit frîtr lthe provinto wh len tlir statemients ef

iICfenue,ý mwer deli'.ered, and bt i <ne bis' reluruI lie liaS

t-.tix er tlim certaiti infotrmiaion tif wbli lhe v uiesire t o

av ait themiseIxes. 11o, miotionii alsî a..kod tt pliiitti'r

iiaY Ie reqiuired to eliet iiît whieh, (If Ibe foîur îl 'iîl-

ants lie xviii Iirtcel or te Strie ut thle naine of fle fî'iîant

J .1., oir for Slieh etber itrier as tillay soetin iesl.

C. A. Merss, for the' hit îîîî.

J. 1-. MfaeGregor, contra.

(~\R\ViiIi, (..MAT v<r R:--TheI faWit sof 1117 cai se ap-

pear in part in a previous report in 23 0. W. R>. 965t.

Tplîre is ne doîîbt t lttil efeîîîatîts rhiroil be ai l)\ee t i

aîtîeîid so e as 1( ý set u ail ilefetaus or)w utbley ititend tii

rely. 0w irg te thle absetree of t Iteir îetefîtanwlie was

the active nieiIti» ef thle fiin andi wbo signe 1 ]is eiî-defeîîd-

ant I ,twsen s mnnt t îe agreemnt set otut in the st ate-

ment of elaitHie faits as Le underttied t loin were mii-

Içnowi te the etiier-. As pIaititft servit1 al Jury notice the

aictieon cannot Lie t riet ilnt il ate lacation antd MIr. Mess is

xviiiing that preei ngs sheoitll .. glotit iii v aca tiion if 1 ila itiii

se desires.

The otiier branoh tif ilefendants metitmn mwas sîî 1î 1rted

liv referetîce to Auisen on ('entraîs (121hi cil.) :182, 383.

and SmeIturst v. Mitchell (1859), 1 E.ý & E. 622.

19131
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These authorities shew that " wherc an agent acts on
behaif of a principal whose existence lic docs flot diselose,
the other contracting party is entitied to, clet whietlier lie
xviii treat principal or agent as the party with whlom lic
deait." Anson supra, p. 383.

In Smethurst's Case it was said by lli, J., p. 630:
"Ail thc cases establisli that a vendor seliing to the agent

of an undiselosed principal inust eleet to suc the principal
within a reasonable time after lie discovers him."

Croxupton, J., at p. 631, says: "The election to sue an
undisclosed principal mnust be made within a reasonable tiîne
after he is discovered." It was argued by Mr. McGregor
that there was here no case for clection. His view xvas
that the plaintiff was only suing in respect of one bargain;
that lie was doubtfui against whom his proper rernedy
was to be taken: le relied on Tate v. Na tara1 Gas Co., 18
P. R. 82. But that case is different in its facts. There is
here no uncertainty as to the party liable. Botli are hiable
if a definite bargain was made to buy the land in question.
But this not a joint but a separate liability, and the
plaintiff must declare against which one lie is proceeding
and ail sueli amendments as result therefrom must be
made, thougli nothing was said on this point in the notice
of motion. On tlie argument At was pointed out by Mr.
Moss that the 8th clause of tlie prayer for relief asks "'n
thie alternative for damages against thc (lefendant firrn and
tlie defendant A.B. for breacli of warranty of authority to
inake tlie said agreement for purchase for and on behaif
of the said syndicate." But that there is notliing in the
stateinent of claima to support this. Tliis seems truc. As
tlie defendants liave ail pleaded tliey were eitlicr not emnbar-
rassed by the statement of claim or werc not able to deal
with it cffectively in thc absence of A.B. In lis statement
of defence dchivered on l3tli inst. in paragrapli 13, he
(A.13.) seems to, have had this dlam in mind wlien lie said
that lie "gave no warranty of any sort in connection with
lis signature of the name of the defendant T. W. Lawson."
The prescrit notice of motion was served on the same day
as that statement of defence was delivered.

Tlie case is onme of somne complexity and a very consider-
able sum is in question. This makes it desirable for all
parties tli the pleadings should be made as dlefinite and
correct as possible, lu vicw of the fact tliat the cause xvas



imi

liean ii.Xa~n't aa.. ii1l (ef ail tl.aa lia (aIken plâie -. iiee, il,

sten fiir Il lii 1n ;[Ii ,ais Ili otioni te> iimoe th li 1sa

h liii as te (ei>ts ;I r as a ppliciable.

Noî i iivciiiiit siilid lie' mcaiî ofi tlie of (i ii't le

ferue intai thle "dlietof elalin liis been alnliel. '('l

s:ýtat'nhî'iits of dlet en>e of tîn' îlefule ants otlivr lian Àý. II.
w ire cIelic reîl ill Oucher flasI arc> iller Iiavo e cciiilin

afions for dia'eover v haid siie. llaietif v an if so ai]'civid

pI'das În IIiotiIt v. .jIlrllti-riiil ( IS.6 ), '2 Q. Il. 1i I. '1ii

ileenanshulailanea w itiin a w eek dircc ri m

ail e -itý Iost or bYa~in' lt îis crder slacoild miair thla

siieeaii eireiinstanec' h e t) ie Ilaiît iii' ii thle Pl~. >eaii-
îîg"s elid I ctl i,( ueelitags Icia li biail) vi aeitficci li tule

4 0i. W. N.

COtl (o n ,y nartg ofcc 1,-!nJ tÎopii <c Cbir of 0npccic cc tc!Otaci j>

1<) l"di. 1 Il., '. ."i' . ?. >. c. .1, 5 oic!(i. 231 adc F)l' tci
1,i 7tri, cin Ili, thlic,ch ('(cirt " .ltiiil oiycf.

litail loN. .1_ lt',c' l a pplttaication icc tii;c sfcr mi nc'ttcn fr,,ti
the' ( 'c cc ntytniv i rt cf M iddt>cc' c t, tic' $ipr'w 'rt ocf Ont:limin,
000fl thpi urccîi Il d tlintt: dnccî ct ccit c'cfc tniti tcc s1mcc'wn.

Re'c' i cmc !]rh.N. 2, PU L. tR. 5îl9î ;liiii 'v. Tc fjord. 12 (). W.
R. 1056,i l''c'r' te),

Appfileaion luy' defemîi]altt for- ri'tnoval oif tIlie cale froîîi

('olintyv Coturt of tll hi' eontN Of Midlise\ tO e i 1Stiprein

Court of Ontarîo.

Rc C. 'aittaliauli. for' iefendau t.

lION. MRa. '1r.' ' iî ''cx 1ii'(cii COHt v Couîrt s

Ac'," 10 Edw''c. V'II. ch. 30n (1911l>, îs tii1 Act io' iii force.

Sec. 22, sub-secs. 3, -5, and () ani s'c. 23 ijaki' pr'ovisici fcîr

t1le tramnsfer of cases frm nIll tiiÇ otnt y (Cour~t t) Ill' Supr'me

Court of Ontario, w iiîre thle facts aire as stated'in lu iese

seetions aiud sm~etot

vcol,. 24 o.wcc.ii. -No. 13 -44uc
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Section 29 governs as to what cases and on what con-
ditions causes may be removcd-where the~ sec. 22 and sub-
secs. and sec. 23 do not apply.

This application must be considcred as mnade under sec.
29. The words " fit to be tried in the fligli Court " mean,
I think, that ought to be tried in the Higli Court, rather
than ini the dounty Court, and I cannot say that a rcason
for transfer or for certiorari has been shewn: See Re Aaron&

Erb, No. 2, 16 O. L. R. 597; Hill v. Telford, 12 O. W. R.
1056.

The motion will be dîsmissed, costs in the cause. This

will be without prejudice to any order the County Jiidge
may make as to any amendment-or as to the trial or any
matter in the disposition of the case by hlm.

2ND APPEL-ATE DFvIsioN. MAY 29TH, 1913.

SHEAIRDOWN v. GOOD.
4 0. W. N.

Vendor and Purchaser - Speciie Performance - Aflcçîed RipA t to

Witkdrauw-Erercise of Same-Fraud-Equitable Jurisdiction.

LATCIIFORD, J., dismissed action for the specific performance of
an agreement to seil certain lands, upon the, ground that it was a
terin of the agreement that defendant should be permitted to with-
draw within ten days froin the saine, which right she exercised.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd AppeUlate Division), dismissed appeal
with costs.

Appeal by plaintiff f rom judgment of lION. MR. JUSTICE

LATCHFORD dismissing an action by the assignee of a pur-

chaser against the vendor, for speciflo performance of a
written agreement for the sale of land in iRichmond lli,
Ont. The unwilling vendor asserted as a defence that a

term was to be included in the writing pcrmitting her to

recede front the bargain within ten days and that by written
notice within that time she did withdraw.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. SIR WM. MULOCK,
C.J.Ex., HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, HO0N. MR. JUSTICE

SuTHERPLAND a.nd HION. MR. JUSTICE LEITÇH.

O. W. Plaxton, for plaintiff, appellant.
No one contra.
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lION. MR. JUST'r SUjTIIMu.XND:-Ti'] lcarnied trial
.Judge luas found that; the vendor nnderstood froin tliei real
estate agents, who attc for lier and for the pueisrre-
spectively, that stieh ia clause was t o lie euîo in Ii te
dociument wi je she signed. Ile e rei il lier i est iîm,,ny
iviiere il conflieted w'ith theirs, and caîie ho the ceniluison
"tlîat tiiere w as not tliat fairness and equality l' tx ween

t lient andI lier " wliicýh should exist ta warrant the ('ourt ini
decreeing specifie performance?" The omission of the teri
referred to w-as ini crect a fi-ata lierpel rateil uptîl the vendor.
Th'Ie dociumtent Q.houild hio read and congt ried as Iiîagh it;
ecntained it.

Thei exercise of jurisdict ion iii sucli cases is a inatter of
judficial discret ion anti <'ninceli regard is sliewîi ta t lic con-

duut of' thîý parties."' Lainaire v . I)ixon, L lB. 6 IL L -123;
Coetyv. »31IucLetmn, 22 0. Il at 1) 9.

In x iew of tlie flndings of the trial .Judge-,(, 1 thînk the
judgnient cannot be disturbed, anid tliat tue, appeal sbionld
be dîsnîissed witlî costs.

lION. SIR WNI. MULOCK, (J.xDIu.Miz. Jus-ri(;r
('IXTE and IlON 'MR. .JuTC t 'îaLniUTCî agrecd.

11oX. MR. JUSTICE LENNo-x. M ti 13-rît, 1913.

LAIICIIE v. TOWN OF SI)BUII;Y.
41 0. W. N. 12Sý9.

of lup ion o hîigIihcy <nsn of Uouneil t sup-
Ind.cr< ecObû.tof Action of (onlLakof Kno-

1cdýqc of Pacts-Land Titles Act 1- . 189Pd7 c. 138, 88. ý2f,, 109,
110 Mulinicipal Act 1903, C. 19, $S. 2p, 6310, 6,12.

lEFNxox. J., ltcld. titat an inadvertent eonsvnt h.y a town counc;l
to the registration oif a plant whict dlii not shecw a public high-
way which actually exi..tedî did not c'ttop the corporation fron
claiîning lte higliway ini question, as the facts xvere flot brotnght
to the' ttuntion of te emincil atnd thie consent wa,, gix'on for ai
dil!i'rent object, atnd titat in any case a pubîlic highwtîy -outli not be
elosed without coïnplying w it thei statutory fortnnlities.

Action agaînst defendants. the municipal corporation of
the town of Sudbury, for alleged trespasz ta land claiined liv
plaintiff, but asserteîl by defendants ta be p)art of a higiiway.

Auguiste Lenieux, K.C., for plaintiff.
Gea. Tt. Bluelianan, for defendints.

LARCHER v. TOWN (W SUDBURY.
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110ON. MR. JUSTICE LEN.Nox:-Tlie land in dispute in this
action is part of the west lbal of lot 4 i tlie 4tli concession

of the township of MeKý-im i the District of Nipissing. This

haif lot, 160 acres, was patented to Samnuel liobillard on tlie

l9tli of May, 1893, and is now within the limits, of the town

of Sudbury. Ilobiliard was in riglitful possession as locatee

f romn 1887 or 1888 and made lus final payment to the Crown

on tlie I Mli of April, 1893. A man named Lavoce contri-

buted one-haif of the purchase money and it is said that lie

got one-hlf of the 160 acres. Before the patent liobillard

deterinined to sulidivide and in selling bo Edward Ilubreuel

and Edward Dubreuei, junior, lie agreed to open a public

road, where the road in dispute is now, connccting what is

now Murray ýstreet with tlie portion of said hali'f lot lying

nortii and east of tlue Junetion Creek. Thereupon tlie

Dubreueis cntered into possession of tbeir respective Iarcels.
the road was opened, a bridge buit l)y Ilobllard and Edward

Dubreuci tlie younger, and tbe eider I)ubreuel, as owiner of

bte land now owned by the plaintiff, definied the lirnit of the

roadway and of bis own land, as the saine is now contended

for by tl]e defendants, by crecting a brusit fence between bis

properby and the roadway as it was then reeognized by al

parties inberesbed, from near the south-easterly corner of the

bridge and eurving soutli-westeriy until it intersected the

westerly boundary of Murray street as it now iS. It lias been

satisfactoriiy establisied tluat this brusli fence was replaced

by a better one and this again by a post and wire fence; ail]

buit by I)ubreuel the eider. These posts are thiere yet, and

thev unarked an undisputed easberly boundary of the defcnd-

ants' alleged bighway until the plaintiff atteunpbcd to extcnd

lis boundary westward by building a, fence, along the casteru

side of Murray street and cutting off access to the road and

bridge in question. This road and the road beyond the

bridge wus laid out and forrned and a connecting bridge built

just where the present bridge stands, fully a quarter of a

century ago.
The plot of land owned by Dubreuei the eider became the

property of Mr. J. H1. Clary. le subdivided and fiied a

plan. Tiuat portion of it affecting the issues in this action are

lots 6, 8, 7 and 9 110w owned by the plainiff. This plan

shewed no road except Murray strýeet touching upon or cross-

ing these lots. It bears this certificate: 1' Sudbury, July 2Oth,
1906. The, couneil of the town of Sudbury, thrce-quarters
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of the minhors thereof being present, lioroli resoI\ e iliat
]oiioby aIpmo of t.li plan." 'i'his bears the corporate

sui aîid i,~ s.ignet hy Iut mayor and eýrk. Murray street,
01(ue i ' îl st bot sliowi, i.~ le'.' than 66 foot wide. UVpon this

IMlosIiint the plainiii praut el:ally rosýis bis eie'e a nd tii'
effoct if it lias to bo deteri i iod ini tlis aet îon. Itoforo deal-
niig wîthi thns point, liowe oxr, it il iii ho u ve~~ , or i ail
ILvnts,, coon\onlott to refer to other facts otliodby tlic
ex idece and to oonsi(lCr anid deterinînie wlicthcer or itot, 1>rior
to the otidorsoinint or this, certificate, the roadwav iii (pies-
tion liad become " a )iiiiiion and publ ie h ighway.'

1 biave eorno to tlcue onoJlusion upout tlie evideico that
both Ilobillard and bi, grantec clearly iniîoîded to tlodicaie
the road in quest ion as a publie liigliway and rcvý,ogiiized and
treated ît as a iîighîway, by îloiîg stai nie hibou r ehon il atîel
otherwise, for a nuinbor of '<cars. It is true idiot tire bridge
audtJ fli irst foîîoe mîay liax e been bu il t bofore th(e patent
issued, as iii Bever'idge v. ( ree/ooo ', 12 U. C . IL . a) ;irid
Rac v. Trirn, 27 Grant 374, but hue lere was, a contîiuls

offer uitil it w'as acceptedl 'and acted ripou b' fire tow'nship
of MeKini, as 1 -shal1 rofer to. Aithough uot a e1ounplete dedi-
cationi at tire t itio porbapîs, i lie oxvner was honnit by lus aets
botli before and aifter tir e of tle paient as' lield in the

twn eane bovp utd As a imiat 1r of faot, bowever, neiflier
the( pýi-tee nor lite adjoining owner did anyfliing at any
lime eeopt in reecognition anid furîlioranie of the dedittoît.

'l'lie bridge but by 1?obillard anîd -vonng 1 )îlotri el wil,
ta rried nw'ay bv a fresiiet. Xavie'r Pilori tell N wliat liap-
peniedtl lin. 'flî. w<as probaly about 1889>. lieý louglit (;
,itre- aloîigsitle of Agîtes street extenidiig, î'serv1 or
rieur the coniniiuationi of tlîe rond iii question anti iev li(id ito
waVi\ to get out. life ptitionedtire flcourreil of McKîiin. 'Ple

eo0uneil advertised for tendeors. Hoe tenderol, luit I >oîîiý
Lax oie was below lim ni nd go the buildinag of the brîige at
$1 75 and Lav<oie ant iffI)reuel, junior, buit lit. Pilon savs

bc<wns pathliniaer thiat x'ear anid plouglied aiii 'ser:iped the
roand nt htli entIs of the b)ritîge antI did î'ttaîi wtîrk u'igiii
a long- sorit t o Peuiibroke street, antI Iliai old miar11i Pubrenel
t] id Iiii stalîfle labour on flie disputeid rondi for cirrs. Dis-
tinguisbinîg ltetw'eeîi the rond anti the l)ridtge 1'lil ard y-is
tinai Ille tôw nsbip iook over tlic rond dcefiriitely iiî 1891 and]
tlic u i ioie of cou nieîl Iteur tis out. Oui tbc 6th of MNas',
1891, iliev~ appoîîîted a sltctiil contiïtee to report as to

1913]
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rebuilding the road near the bridge. There was a special
meeting for consideration of the report on the 13th of May
and it was then resolved to do the work by "statute labour
tax" and tlhat it be donc "under the supervision of Ilobil-
lardl as pathimaster for tliat section where the road is used."
The minutes of 27th August, 1891, contain a resolution to eall
for tenders for a bridge--said to be another bridge upon the
road in question. The minutes of October Sth, 1891, record
the appointment of Xavier Pilon to oversee tue expenditure
of the poli tax in the part of the township where hie resides
and give acknowledgments, etc.

The town of Sudbury succeedcd to the righits and obliga-
tions of the township when this territory becarne a part of
the town. When that happened has niot been sbewn-but it
was evidently before 6th August, 1896. From that date the
town records sbew occasional expenditures on road and
bridge amounting to about $380.

The evidence of Nathaniel *Bai]ey, who was in charge of
streets in 1896-7 and 8, shews that every year work was done
from Pembroke street to John's farrn. That owing to over-
flows they had always to make repairs and f111 up at each end
of the bridge.

John Frawley, Lawrence O'Connor and Rlobert Martin
shew general supervision and repair of the road and bridge
for several years.

I arn clearly of opinion then that on the 20th of July,
1896, when the certifleate approving of plan M. 59 was
endorsed, the dispubed land-the road in question-haël
become and was a common and public highway of and
within the town of Sudbury.

I deait withi the question of gates ut the trial. The only
reliable evidence was as to, gates north of the bridge, and so
rîorth of the land in question. If the evidence was~ pointe-d to
the question of dedication it fails, as the evidence of intent
and dedication is clear and it is not suggestedl [hat; Robillard
or his grantees maintained or sanctioned a, gate, and Ilobil-
lard'q evidence is clearly the other way. There neyer was
any interruption of user and tirne does not mun and obstrue-
tions do'not count as against the Crown. Now as to the
question of the effeet of bbc alleged approval by the council.
Does this act effect a convevance or surrender of the highway
or estop the inunicipality? Clearly not. As to estoppel, T
amn stili of tbc opinion, expressed at tlie trial, fhat there rnay
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buý uaiu Yiî( l th is doctrii)e ivili gi p aio-d bobi an midi-
'i iduali eloîiîed wîh absolutc powi u, and( \, e ul;t biud a nmuni-
c;ii corporiIon lu the att or nu( of'u i s slatutory agent.

lu the lai: 1r iIht qued ýin vîu bmelt- - huat ivune the
p)oWers eoîîfrru ]ýAlaun Ill 1utniei?- But aside frmin Ilis
iiere are iio qvititiý, îun ,upport of i t. l'li ex îdtîne siiewxs

ibtheb coulicil, if it was tblu aet uf unnulil, sitilpil. blun1
uler'îi.i i~-len, u, thuit M r. C 'aryý o, on xlliî 111e 1-l:1

w;1 aImie aiid noveiýir ýintended Ilbat it shoîiî Iuieîe

flueSteuutlav eoî"idraî tus he niiýiring-ý ar tu the x lýIti
poinhoiuetc mith a plaintiff îivuking( estoppel.

'lut action î., wîtlîut nutrits. The roauudway was aui upen

travellied and conspieucius hiigbwaýy-vîibI'e Io nxî.rvbody.
'lie plainif knex of il, -aw it, eniqul red abolt if , amui kuiexi

tbat tbe defuadauts claiuned il bt'fore lie boughil. lHe saw

tht buîundary fence and mnust lie tahkeii to ia e knowuii at

wliat hoe boughit outside that iti (iw f posts xvaý int ind bt

a iaw nult, xvîth ils precarîous resuiit I caiiot -,ive judg-
tuent fur the piaintîff lapon the gruJo of tolppel. It w'as
tiot shîewu thlit thto plaintilf! as a onate nE ac kniew about
tis plan at al], bill beiuîg filcul 'w( li:iu purlinps a riglit tu

sav lie liait legal )oic f Il. Tak-e it iii ibis wîîv an] wlîat
ha.d lie tht rmgbhl t, tu]d t' h'lai t strett tînt bei ig

shiewn upon tie lanli \wat ýlrreolIered il or cd 1u-t I don't
t1hinkj îo« ubu'rehtain are unden the Lanid Titleý;

Act. 17n0er ecin2r) of the Act iii fore a l t ili g of
ibis plan, il. 1_. 0. clh. 138, aiud utîden settioui 2ý1 of tlie

pr-euelt Att. ail registered laînd. witiîout alnv nol ceý thereof
upîîun ie egst are tu ho hakeîî tii slll)hjgt't tu ' amly

pulilîigwy amy right ouf Willy aîr-mîs', atu rgb
or w'atcr mitîe atin- ihsUigiirfuietinco

Anif iii i 906, titier tIltle ' lSaut -t.1 i wurno

otc~r.tr il. iÎst)~ uo liler t, leI a i Tiit- Act Of 1911,

settoti1(>. fiatthtplanl Aîîlil -luew ail rcails, -ineet~

. . .or oîhier muat'tî 11hîuraîie ftair e- x'tlîiii the
lijuits of tht' bîmîd so I'iilx it' lu favit. as~. anatien of

law ah ihat limie ,aud 1u4i'ln ilat AXii, -lijet iii o11e txtî

clull, lte iaud corner w iîiiit timu-lifiwîr tlle eIîîIcîil ceonu 1

file amî)' plan lit' likeil. lT e ltii b- Io lie foillil i

seeti onil 10 or P. S. 0. ('li. I 3', atil seet il 630 oif Ille Mcii i

191:1
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cipai Act, whicli preveut the establishmnent of a street or
bighway of lcer tl'an 66 feet in widthi without thle consent of
the couneil " by a three-fourths vote of the members thereof."
The conucil therefore only spoke as to the widtlî of Murray
and consented to its being only 50 fect. ihey had jurisdie.
tion to sigu for that purpose, aiîd only for that purpo-e; and
that is what they did «ipprove of in fact, as sbewn by the
reference to "three-fourths" of the nierobers in the certi-
ficate itseif. Anything beyond tlhis would be ultra vîreaý. The
resu1t is obvious. The plaintiff bad a right to infer fthe
council's approval of the narrow street, and buying -apon the
faifli af this, he has the riglit to rely upon this road as a
highway and outiet. Estoppel should aid him to this extent,
and no further.

Is there any other way of putting it for the plaintiff? 1
think not, but there is a stronger way of puttîng it for the
defendant s, and tbis because there are statutory mettnods pro-
vided by which alone highways cali cease to be bighways.
This highway remains the property of the town until closed
or disposed of under the provisions of the Municipal Act.
The rights of persons interested to be heard and the require-
inents as to notice by posters and publication in a newspaper
and provision for a substituted road, and compensation in
sotue cases must ail be accorded and strictly complied with
before a highway eau be legally stopped up, alfered, diverted,
&old, or disposed by the municipal council. Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1903, eh. 19, secs. 629, 632. Cases collected
in Biggar's Municipal Manual, pages 352-3. The council
cou-Id not, therefore, by the casual and equivocal act referred
to deprive the corporation and fthe public of this valuable
and necessary bighway for the benefit of a man buying with
bis eyes open. The council, bowever, have not becn blame-
less and flic municipality is therefore not entitled to costs.

There will be judgment dismissing the action without
costs.


